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few years ince retreat have come to tay; yet we find that a early as
~ eptember, J876, there was a clo ed retreat for men at t. harle College, Grand Cot au, La. However, it i only since about 1905 that
retreats for laymen have come into g neral practice in the
in<'e
then many house have been devoted to thi noble work. Thu at Mt.
Manre. a, on taten Island, the energetic Father Shealy, . J., and hi
Laymen' League have acquired a beautifu l state which i entirely given
over to retreat . How well hi work L app reciated can be seen from the
fo llowing tigure . Jn 1911 there were 20 retreat with 430 retreatant . .
So popular have retreat become in thi · locality that two year later
th re were 28 given at which 944 men were pre ent.
The Pa. ion ist Father have al o tal<en up the work so aptly beear Bo ·ton there is a mona tery of the Pas ioni:t
gun by the Jesuits.
where a retreat i. given the fir t three days of every month in which
from fifteen to twenty men participate. Here there are retr at for
policemen, lawyers, profe sional men, etc. Another center for retreat
in thi: country is Techn.v, where the Society of the Divine Word i having
great succe s in giving lay men ' retreat. .
Pe. ide the above mentioned places, there is t. Mary·, Kansas. as
ovitiate at
well a the ollege of the Sacr d Heart at Denver and th
Florissant. To give a complete li t of all the place where retreats for
the laity are held "vould take too muc h time and space.
uffice it to
~ay that s uch retreat centers are scattered from the Altantic to the Pa·ific, from Montreal to New Orleans. There is, however, one such place
that ought to be of e pecial interest to the atholic of leveland, not
merely beca u e of it propinqu ity to the city itself, but because it ·was
one of the pioneers in the laymen retreat movement. That place is
St. tanislaus Hou e of Retreat in Parma.
Situated about three miles beyond the southern limi ~ of Cleveland,
it li e well out ide t he city's noi e and strife, yet not too far away to be
difficult of acce . A on walks or motors along the well-paved road that
lead th ithe r, t h three large towers that crown the edifice are visible
long before one actuall y arrives at the place itself . Thi i an impo ing
brick structure of four or five stories with a somewhat ca tellated appearan ce. eYeral prie t and brother are always on hand to welcome
retreatant , and any trepidation that a newcomer may have fe lt is
speedily di ss ipated by the hearty welcome extended him. Then follow
t he usual cenes characteri tic of such an occasion. The ringing of a
bell, however, oon summons the men to chapel , where night prayer are
sa id and an introductory instruction given. Thi over, the retreatants
have the remainder of the even ing to themselves.
It i only on Friday morning that the retreat begins in earne t.
Bright and early the bell end out its message through the clear morning air, and soon the men are again gathered in the chapel to usher in
the first day of the retreat with prayers and the sacrifice of the Mass.
There are fo ur period of instruction dail y, each being fo llowed by a
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short meditation . The ro ary i said out of door . Down through the
woods t hat lie behind the Hou,e "vind a well -beat n path. Led by on
of the Father , the party wend it way und r the preading tree_, reciting a they wall< the fi e decade in honor of th Ble , ed Virgin.
Thi i o arranged that at the end of each mystery the men arrive
before a tatue set in an open pace, before which a hymn is ung. The
tation of the Cro are recited in the open in another part of the wood ,
about a quarter of a mil to the rear of the Hou se.
During the free-time-for there are man y . par mom nts-the
retreatant may occupy their time as the.\' see fit.
ome r pair to the
hapel where they kneel in piou reflection bef re the image of the
Sacred Hear t or of one of the aints, whi l t ome elude them elve
within t he privacy of t heir own rooms. Other , again, direct their footsteps toward. the woods. Here are ideal surrounding. for quiet and
u~lm .
Wandering eneath the tately elms whose branche wea\'e a
shady canopy abo' e h im, the retreatant walks slow I) on, wrapt in contemplation and thinki ng thought too deep and acred for word . It i
in just such moments that t he pirit of the retreat enters deepest into
the soul of the retreatant. These period of fr e-time vary in length
from five minutes to three-quarters of an hour .
Th u the t im e goe by quicke r than one would imagine, and before
one rea lize it t he day i pent. On aturday general confe ion are
hea r d, and unday morning the retreatan ts receive Holy Communion in
a body, thu ec ur ing the fru it, t hey have acquired during the cour e of
the retreat. About 4 :30 p. m., the exerci e come to a close with Papa l
Bened iction.
No r ar e such condit ions by any mean ch aracteristic of St. tani la u a lone. Far f r om it . Mont h after mont h the variou Hou es for
retreat all over the country are crowded with both men and women,
eager to experi ence in the eclu ion of their qui et preci nct that peace
"which th e wor ld ca nnot give" because it ha it not. Too many people
a re apt t o co nf use a mi s ion with a retreat. I n a mis ion-for the word
"m ission" mean a "sending"-God's messenger i ent to awaken and
a r ou. e us f r om the sp iritual lethar gy in to wh ich we may have fa llen .
E ut her e exists a difficu lty. We ar e too preocc upied with wor dly matter
t o give our wh ole attention t o th e things of the oul, an d mu ch of th e
fruit of a mi sion i. th er eby lost. In a retr eat, however, we step aside
fo r a few day and devote our enti re t ime to the we ight iest of all con cern s, namely those that perta in t o our higher, our mor e important
li fe, and weightier than such co ncern s, we kn ow, there ar e n one.
Such , in brief, is an outline of the Lay men's Retreat Movement .
Young as the movement i. in thi s country, it has attained s uch rem arka ble s uccess a to cause no fear f or its future development. Take th e
ca e of St. Stanislaus in Pa rm a. Here, f rom t he very insignificant beginning, ret reats have prung into such popu larity that next umm er
there wi ll be at lea t ix or seven given, some of which hav e been booked
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year ahead of time. Much of the succes of the movement is due to
the fact that societies, as such, have taken up the work. St. John
erchmans ociety of t. Mary's Pari h, t. Vincent de Paul ociety of
Detroit, St. Vincent de Paul Society of Buffalo,-the e are but orne of
the . ocieties that have held retreats at Parma. Were it not fo r t he
Jesuits, however, the retreat movement in Cleveland, would be almost
unknown. It behoove. u therefore, a tudent and alumni of a Jesuit
in titution to show th m our appreciation for the great work they have
·o nobly championed, and the be t way we can do thi is by attending
one of their retreat in a body. Those of us who have not yet left St.
lgnatiu are obliged to make a retreat every fall. But what of our
brethren of the Alumni ? True, they are scattered far and wide, but for
t he most part they are a lways fo und either in Cleveland or it · immediate
\'icinity. While they were ti ll in attendance at St. Ignatius a retreat
v:a · part of their yearly routine. Why should it be dropped now that
they are no longer students?
urely it is not impo sible for them to get
together three days every summer, and betake them elve to Parma.
:1

ARS POETICA
LAWRE CE W. COUGHLIN,

'17

Verse of filigree, gos ame r light,
Woven so slenderly, fashioned so light;
Glittering epigrams, daintily wrought
Lyrical touches so perfectly caught The e are the arts, the intangible graces
That give to the poets Parna sus-places.
Playful suggestions, humor a delicate,
Light, tripping movements that poesy eleva te,
Sweetness of diction, per picuous clarity,
Met with so seldom you j ucige it a rarity,
Freedom from dullne s and labored aridity,
Graceful in touche that lend style limpidity;
These are the beacons the poe t all follow
To catch the Promethean spark from Apollo.
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AFTER THE BATTLE
JOH

E . KA 1 E,

'1

N ight's damp and chilly blanket ettle on the field of death;
ot a star come out to light the heap of f:iain.
A truce between the armies cools the cannon' corching brealh
And the Reaper rul e supreme upon the plain;
And the R aper ke ps the death-watch on the plain.
Here, a boyi h looking bugler breathe an agonizing pra rer,
Dreams of home and hearth his youthful spirit wring.
"I'll meet you, mother, up above-be wa itin' for you there;
On the tair I'll help the e wh ite-winged angel ing."
A he stiffens on the od he hears them ing.
On t he youthful Captain the grimly stalking Shadow creep ,
Gory 'neath the corp es stiff he lay;
And the whin ing wind a- obbing try to warn him as he Jeep ,
But hi heart-beats throbbed to ilence ' re the day;
Icy finge r s gripped that heart, and dead he lay.
His head upon a canteen and a broken can non-truck,
An army chaplain all night long had lain.
One hand, gone from th wri t, howed where a cannon-ball had struck
To hi s murmured invocation s ten ed with pain,
The night-wind s oughed a requiem' refr ain.
A light from out the darknes p ierced that blacknes far away,
Came a F igu r e clothed in white and bathed in light!
Gliding wiftly o'er the wreckage, ign of fu riou affray,
Every glance of love cele tial wa rm the ni ght;
And the barefoot vision ta ll di pels the night.
To the priest's fast failing eyesight, e'er the dawn peeped o'er t he hills,
Came the treng th to see his Master-saving s ight!
"Resurrectio . . . . !" the sentence a ll hi dyin g enses thrill .
To the Everlasti ng Hills h e took his flight, Hi God had come and called him in the night.
A LEAF

'19
A little b lotch of darkened redSuch r ed as h inted grief;
Veins of gold adorned the dead
And darkened autumn leaf.
EDWARD HODOUS,

A picture of our mortal lifeThe life of grief and tears ;
With golden hope in yo uthful stri fe,
The hopes of after-years.
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A DEAL IN O IL
JAME

BREN

AN,

'18

"Bestir your. elf, now, Jack, and u ·e that thinker of yo urs, for
we're nearly broke. Every last cent we can crape together i in that
purse, and it al l amount to a measly fifty bucks." Thu poke Diamond
Joe Brady, gambler, confidence man, and all-around crook to his partner,
rack Barnes, a qui et, dapper, little individual, with a hining bald head
nd large innocent blue eyes, the seeming anti the is of a criminal. eated
in the lobby of the Ralster Hotel the · were holding an earne t con ultation concerning lhe state of their finance ·. They were of that cia of
gentlemen who live largely by their wit , ince work of any kind is
ext remely dista. teful to them . Jack did not an wer his partner's word ,
but sa t in silence, rubbing hi bald head, a habit of his "hen thinking.
With a su ddennes that made Diamond jump, he exclaimed, " I have
it, and it's a dandy, too." He proceeded to outline hi plan to his pa r tner, who immediately agreed to it, and seemed to be immen ely tickled .
f-Je clapped Jack on the back, and jovially exclaimed, "All t he ucker
aren 't dead yet, are they Jack, old boy?"
"Every man is a sucker if you only put the right kind of bait on the
hool<," sententiou ly answ red Jack.
After so me talk they se parated, and began to put their plans into
immediate execution .
Jack went to a department tore and purchased a knap ack, a geologist's hammer, and a can of kerosene; he then r etur ned to t he hotel
with his purchases, and proceeded to make h imself comfo r table, as he
had done a ll that h is part of the pla n called for fo r a couple of days.
Diamond hi red a rig at t he livery stable aro un d t he corner from
the hotel, and drove leisurely in to the countr y, inspecting t he farms as
h pa sed. At la t he came t o one that seemed to pa r ticularly plea e
his fa ncy. Conspic uously di played on t he fence was a larg s ign ,
"For Sale."
Diamond Joe stood up in the buggy, and surveyed the farm and its
surro un dings for orne ti me. At last he seemed to have ati sfied him elf
conce rning some point, for he whipped up hi h or e an d drove str a ight
into the city .
T he nex t day he again drove out and interviewed the ow ner.
" Do you know," said J oe, after he h ad been how n over the farm,
·'thi place of yo ur is nearl y a co unterpart of my boyhood home. I
~]way love d t he dear old place, and the sight of your farm recalls many
memories. I like t his place very well, but your pri ce i a little steep.
J wo uld like a few day t o th ink it over. Suppose you g ive me a·n option
OP it ?"
" All right," sai d th e f armer, "I'll give you a seven day option on it
fo r fifty doll ars."
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"Don !" exc laimed Diamond, who igned th contract then and
there, and paid over without a tr mor the fifty dollar , lea\'ing himself
and hi partner ab olutely penniles . Fortunately their hotel bill wa
paid a week in advance.
Late that n ight, Jack Barne, made hi way with stealthy tep
acros the fa rm . He carried a large and heavy t in can la belled "kerosene." Hi de tination wa a mall pond some di tance from the farm
ho u e. A hort while later he retraced hi step , but this time the can
wa ve ry li ght.
The fo ll owing day the owner of the farm wa Yer.) much su r pri, d
to ee a mall man with large innocent blue eyes, who wo re a knapsack
un his back and carri ed a geolog ist' hammer in hi hand wandering
abo ut his farm. The strange conduct of the man excited hi. cu rio ity,
<-md he, therefor e, accosted him . The man explained that he wa a cienti t, and was tudying th e rock fo r mation of the region. Th e farmer followed him around, watching him'~ ith in te re t, a the pretended scienti. t
made a g reat show of chipping various bits of rock and t udyin g them
minutely. When they came in ight of t he pond, the scientist became
. trangely excited . He n iffed th e air, which was trong ly impregnated
with coal oi l, a nd, turning t o the farme r, he asked, ""'here doe that
odo1· come from? Is there an oil well in the vi inity?"
"Why, no," answered the farmer, "there's no oil well around here."
The cienti t then exa min ed the s urface of the pond . It wa coated
with a laye r of oil.
" Why, look here,'' he exclaimed, "there is oil on this water."
" That' · a fact, ob erved th e farmer, "I wonder where it can come
f rom?"
"Well," the scienti t repl ied, " I'll tell yo u what I thi nk. There mu t
be an oil field all about here, and some of th e oil flow s into the pond by
a subterranean channel. If I was you, I'd bu ild a 'vve1l. You might
~ trike it rich."
The farmer started, and exclaimed, "Now I know why that fellow
wants to buy my farm . He' found out about thi s oil, and think he'll
make a fortune. Oh, he' a slick one. Why did I give him t hat option ?"
" Op tion! Ha somebody an option on thi farm ?"
"Yes, I gave a fellow a even day option yesterday."
"Well, why don't yo u try to get the option back, with out letting him
know your real reason for wanting it back. Offer him a little more than
the option i worth, and he'll soon give it up. Well, I must be going.
T wi h you uccess."
With that the scienti t took his leave. The fa rmer in frantic haste
hitched up and drove into the city to find Diamond Joe. He found h im
without difficulty, ince Joe was waiting for him . Trying to appear
cool and collected, he approached Joe and fell into conversation with
15

him, leading up gradually to the ubject of the option. At last, he aid,
"Well, now, abo ut that option, Mr. Brady-I 've changed my mind, and
I don't think I'll sell at all. Let me tear up the option and I'll give you
hack your fifty dollar ."
"Oh, come," aid Diamond, "that's a rather unbusiness-like proceeding, i n't it ? I' ve got the option, and I intend to u e it." Wishing
to plag ue the farmer, he added, "What' the matter with you anyway?
You haven't found a gold mine, have you?"
"Oh, no, nothing like that," repl ied the tar tled farmer. The fact
is, my wife won't let me sell."
Diamond nearly bur t out laughing at th i clumsy excuse, but by
a great effort, he . ucceeded in maintaining his gravity.
"Sixty dollars if you tear up the option."
Joe hook hi head.
"Seventy-five."
"Nothing doing."
"Eighty dollars."
"No."
" inety,- one hundred dollars.'
Sti ll Diamon d shook his head.
At last the far mer, with tears in his eyes, offer ed one hundred and
fifty dollars. Joe haking with covert laughter capitulated, and tore
up the option .
Trembling with eagernes , the farmer paid him the money and
went traight off to arrange for drilling the oil well. That night,
J oe and Scientist Jack held a qui et little celebration. They wer a
hundred to the good, could li ve lil(e gentlemen for a short time a nyway,
and they were happy.
"Jack," said J oe, "You're a wonder."
"I admit it," replied Jack, mode tly.
A week later, a Diamond at reading a paper in the hotel lobby,
his attention was arre ted by an item headed, "Farmer Strikes Rich
Oil Field. After week dri lling a large g usher has been truck on t he
farm of John Haye . Large offer have already been made for the well,
but Hayes declares he will not sell." Without reading f urther, Diamond
Joe hurled the paper from him, and em itted a string of sulphurous oath~
that t urned the a ir blue, and everal scandalized ladies hurried away
with their fingers in their ear , while even hard-shelled old sinnen
stared at him in admiration.
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A MOAN FROM THE TIMBER
A. A. B NGART, '17

So much ha been aid and writt n about the comforts, the delight
the glorie. of country life that it ~ould be fooli Nh to say anything more
on that subject. The country !-delight of the poets, envy of citie ,
quintes ence of perfect life. Ye , we read all this, we liked its flavor so
well, we ate more, we gorged our elve , and a a con equence, must
drink a potion of bitter truth. One therefore that has tasted both the
sour and the sweet, feels it hi duty to give you an unbia ed account of
country life on the farm.
At the very out et let it be under tood that farming is not a lazy
man's job. If you are a hard worker, IO\ e to dig in the oil, and have
the av rage amount of "gray matter, ' you will succeed. I< arming i
someth ing more than sowing, reaping and gathering in . Therefore, if
you think playing hide and eek with "Old Sol" under an app le tree i
farmin g, if you intend sleeping until eight o'clock, forget tho e rural
dreams of buttermilk and clover.
Farmers may be divided into two clas es : ftrst, the grain grow r
with one hu ndred and sixty acre ; econd, the truck farmer with eight
or ten. It i the author's intention to deal with the latter, a he, in all
ow naturally you would think a man
probability, h-a the harder path.
with only a few acres to till could go to picnic , attend an occa ional
cock fight, . ee iagara Falls and the Thou and Isles, and count his
money during the interims. Gentle reader, 'ti not o. A certain wi e
man in hi s deliri ous enthusiasm said "th ree acres and li berty," but a
farmer growls "six and slavery," and the latter is right.
To be a uccessful farmer one hould be a jack of all trade , and
rna ter of them all. "Why?" you ask. Becau e he has problems to olve
that would balk an astronomer, a geologist, an economi t, a weather
forecaster and a Wall Street man. He fights a losing game. The weather,
poor oils, weeds, insect pe ts, f ungo us disea es, and low prices all line up
before his door like so many t ramp . No use to end them avvay hun gr y,
just st uff them, and mal<e the best of it.
Take the case of a man who believed fortune cou ld be made in
celery. He owed the seed. The fate of t he crop hangs by a t hread at
a dozen different period , and thi i one stage where the actor may
fail to appear, namely the seeds. Excessive hot weather may cau e th e
tiny seedl ings to wither away, a drought may burn t he half grown crop
to a frazzle, or a littl e yellow grub sometimes chews off three or fo ur
thou and plants for lun cheon . But let us uppose thi crop escaped all
these cradle dangers, that it grew and tlouri hed until trenching time.
(A method of burying the talks in order to blanch them). The trucker
jingling a horse hoe nail and the hen-hou e door key sees visions of
jolly dollars, but alas the weather turn s warm, the crop rots, and the
trucker thinks of becoming a ]might of the road. This is not entirely a
pipe dream , as nine-tenths is actual experience.
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Or another man plant: potatoe.. The tubers grow ''" 1l and g ive
promise of a fine yield. At the seaso n of the quicke t growth, howeve r,
a few mi llion Spani. h flies. warm down li ke the locust. of old, and \·vhen
t hey fini sh a palch, an ant cou ldn 't find a place to hide hi . dinner.
This pan i. h fly is a striped chap about thr e qua rter · of an inch
10ng. He annually cause more los. than the panish war. He ha all
the qualifi cation. fo r longevity too. Try Lo swat him, "ab iit, exce . it,
eva:it, er upit." Feed him the mo t virulent poi on; he waxe fat, . tamp
his anatomy into the ea rth and he emerg . pre ntly in halve to r ecu perate. Another thorn in every farm r'. side i. t he cuke bug. He L
a little black and yellow cu s about as large a a grain of rice. V\ hen
you plant cucu mber., Mr. ug sit. in a bu ·h close by getting an appetite.
One man as. everate~ that on opening a pacl<age of eed he fo und a littl e
bug therein . As. oon as the first cuke leaves left the oil, :Mr. Bug lifts
his hat and in t rodu ces him elf working like a vandal until only the tem
of the plant r emain . The farmer du . t th e plants with lime. Th e bugs
don't prefer lim e to gre n leaves, but eein g bug ' they breath throu gh
holes in their . ides, when the lime touches their body, · it's about like
having hat, feve r, o Mr. Bug goes north.
Worse than bug!'\ and beetles are maggots. They live up to their
title too.
ever find 'em eating any decent ort of vegetab le.
o, no,
onions are their choi ce every time. But as onion. are a very productive
aop, maggot s are on e of the farmer' wor t enemie .

It' a merry battle with these crawling foes. There are bugs, beetle. and flie s that ea t the fol iage. There are worm , g rub and maggot.
undermining your profits by trench ·w arfare. What r emain s is nibbled
off by a gay and fe tive cut worm . And yo u expre.
urpri se that the
farmer us s cuss word·?
o wonder now, i it?
If the in, ect world makes on angry, weeds make one work. Vil'eed
pos ess wonderful vitality. Th ey grow at all easo n , thri ve in any oil
and require no care.
orne where and at orne time th bug and the
weed tacitly agreed not to harm each other, for you never saw a weed
de troyed by an in sect. Scientist s tell us weed hav but one rede ming
trait, they make men prematurely gray. If the soi l i rich the weed
grow accordingly, while "horrenclum vi ·u," they sprout, sp ring up, ripen,
seed and die before a "kraut" plant has ass umed the proportions of an
indoor baseball. The logan i , cu ltivate before breakfa t, hoe and culo
tivate all day, hoe after upper, and dream about weeds afterward.
wonder then that a farmer een with a do-or-die expre sion on hi face
an d armed with a hoe, i con idered crazy. Weeds, dear reader, weed
have brought him to this sad state.

But hum an ingenuity has triumphed over nature's perver ity. Down
in Southern Illinois the farmers have weed-killing down to a science.
They teach the baby in the cradle how to throttle a pur lane so that
when the kiddie tart to creep, they are masters of the a r t of pulling
1

weed·. An eye witne said it reminded him of a flock of little chick
in a garden, to watch the zealous little tot sallying out on their mi sion.
And the weather? You a k " what doe the weather do?" Well,
the w ather a ide from being the world-wide ice-breaker in conver ation has ~ther functions a. well. Jupiter Pluvius, god of rain , al o
made a treaty of peace with the weed and the bug. It wa a sort of
triple alliance, if you like. They were to work in pair . When the
fa rmer attempted to l<ill weeds, why Jupiter re igned, and when bug
were hatching Pluviu · didn't rain. Phoebus i accu ed of making a
treaty with the other three, but this wa never proved.
About May lOth, th re comes a canal builder of a hower.
ext
morni ng the fa rmer takes a le son in ero ion. Th re are gulley , valiey , canyons across what wa once a potato field. In the lowland there
are a llu vial depo it , flood plains, lagoons and delta . The onion are
cove red with a foot of earth. About the year four thousand, someone
wi ll be burning them as coal. A farmer planted beans ju t before a
<: h wer; some >vere found lat r among the debris of a last year' corn
field, one found its way to the antipode . The Pekin Academy of ciences held an extra ession to celebrate the discovery of a new plant.
On the whole the weather resemble a balky mule, it do s what you don't
want it to do, and then suddenly does ometh ing that you didn't want it
to do. In time you get accustomed to these trick and are glad it' no
wore.
Fungou di ea es are another menace to all green thing . Their
~po res eem to float in the air, or wander about in the oil, li ke go samer
fairie you read about. It's as much the fashion in the vegetable world
to have bli ght, as it is to have appendicitis in the social world. There
is a curl leaf on peache , a twig blight on apple , a blightly blight on
melons, a yellow leaf on raspberrie and a core or more of nameless
blights that attack everything gre n in sight.
Low prices usually come along to devour what the others have left.
Two t hings you may p ut down a in fallib le, if the crop i · good, prices
are low; if the crop is a failure, price are top notch.
And now, dear reader, if you have patience you hall hear about
what farmer consider the "ne plu ultra" of problem ; 'ti that of
marketing the g reen good . There again there are two clas es. The
first cla s haul their produce twenty or twenty-five mile to a place
like Cleveland, for instance. The neare t approach to the perpetual motion machine is a farmer "getting up" a load. This rea on
becomes plain when you under tand that hi wagon has no capacity.
It's t he old story. You pick up enough produce to fi ll an ordinary wagon,
then pick twice as much more with twenty ba kets thrown in for good
measure. Aside from all this it carries a bag of oats, a bundle of hay
11nd a tired man.
At about ix or seven or eight o'clock the farmer hitches up and
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falls in line with hi s brother farmers. Did you ever . ee a picture of
prairie schooners winding aero. s the plains? If yo u have, yo u "'ill have
orne ort of idea how a line of market wagons look as they pa along.
But the author ha a su picion that you know all about it. In your auto
rides you have pas ed thi. file of creaking towering wagons t hat loom
up in the darkness and disappear quite as suddenly.
You know what it is to rid e twenty miles in an auto over rough
roads, well then consider what a ride on jolting lumbering \\ agon
would be like; mind you they don't make the trip in an hour or two or
even three, but clickety clickety click, for four and five hours as the harp
!=~ hod horses plod slowly along. Abo ut midnight the man on the seat
dozes into a bug-and-maggot dream only to be awakened by an angry
chauffeur, wants to know why the devil yo u take yo ur half of the road
out of the middle. On entering the city, Mr. Farmer sees the theatergoers returning home, the dancers dropping in for a fore-noo n Jeep, and
the joy riders that stay out all night, and then he thinl< of a cozy bed in
a place called hom e. ome time after midnight t he trucker draws up to
t he curb on Woodland or Broadway. Almost at once he is assailed by a
flock of jabbering hucksters; two or three start to quibble about price ,
::t fight ensues, if not, he only cusse a blue treak and grabs the necl<
while the others steal produce. If the farmer catche them in the act
yoke for the next malefactor. It i generally agreed among farmers
t hat one must be a lawyer, a pugili st, a Hercule , a Gentile, and a aint
to be a good Woodland avenue market man. The elling continues until
eight, nine or sometimes twelve o'clock, then after eating a sandwich, the
weary one stuffs his corn cob, hitches up and drives back to his "villa
ampla," and o we leave him a Jeep in his wagon at Rocky River.
The second cla s sell their produce in neighboring towns. They
rise about two or three a. m., drive up and down hill for six or eight
miles before "O ld Sol" has crawled out of someone's wood hed. It is
'.'ery amusing to chase out a green grocer in pajama . It is more amusing to have him berate you for coming down so early. These grocers
are queer fish. They are alway filled up. " o sonny," they say, tap. ping a bulging apron-covered wai t-line, "we are filled up this morning."
And you tell 'em to go, you know where, under yo ur breath and walk
out. The good time continues as you drive along the hot dusty streets
yellin g sweet corn, cabbage, cucumbers and tomatoes. Finally with a
basket of tomatoes left, you stop at your friend, the enemy.
"How mucha you wanta for the tomat?"
"Twenty-five cents."
" Is data so, well you keepa your tomat."
And if this is farming, why do you persist at the business? Well,
that is a question that is hard to answer. For the same reason I suppose that the circus performer easi ly sniffs the sawdu t after a winter
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of idlenes , that the ball player after swearing he i through with the
game forever i the first to ign up in the p1·ing · that the college boy
fi hes his Greek grammar out of a du ty corner on September 1st.
There are plea ure too in communing with ere and Pan; Phoebu and Morpheu ; Nyad and Dryad, but that is another story.

THE PALACE BEAUTIFUL
LA WRE CE W. COUGHLI

Jasper and jade hould all the pillars be,
And rna sy marble for the floor be laid;
With richnes here of carved ebony,
And flowering tapestry of pale brocade,
So th at when e'er on them the unshine played,
Their mellow beauty blent with ober hued,
Might in one harmony be both subdued.
And I would have the roof of cedar ceiled,
And silver patterns intricate in form,
Whereon a ruby crystal like a hield,
Should shed a radiant glory r i h and warm,
As rainbow colors followi ng a storm,
While lustrou draperies pale blue should fall,
F rom many a pillar, stately, fair and tall.
So hou ld the palace strike the dazz led eye,
With wonder and a namele s strange delight,
Such a one feels when potent orcery
Brings ideality before the ightSo should I rai e a fairy portal sli ght,
Studded with gem. from the dark purple sea,
Ranged in their order, gorgeous ym metry.
Aeolian strains hould bear the o·ates apart,
And then should stra ins as wondrou bid them close,
So sen itive might be the cunning art,
That not one jarring atom might oppo e
Their movement , nor should crafty search disclose
Wherein t hey moved di cordant, uch the skill,
That so con tructed they could move at will.
Leading from these a stately colonnade
Of ve in ed agate plinths, in sooth I'd rear,
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Of oothing color and of plea ing hade,
With store of crystal fountains murmuring near,
To st rike with tinkling music on the ear,
While winding ncar with many a mimJC fall,
hould glide a rivulet devious anrl mall.
Long alleys nexL of poplar -pleasing gloom!
And clipped yew trees and mos .v Grecian urns,
And formal flower parterre should Sv\'eelly bloom
Along the garden paths, who e myriad turn
hould beckon onward bordered with long fem ,
That o'er the smoothly graveled walk oft would
With unobtrusive artlessne intrude.
Till through an 01 erring in the hill revealed,
Wide spreadi ng vales and love ly lake should lie,
Their spr ading waters in the sunshine t eeled.
To glas ed expan es, mirror to the l<y,
Revealing oft ·orne gorgeou argo ·y
Of clo udland vapor, floating with th e wind,
Eearing its trailing thread of go samer beh ind.
Garden: with nodding poppie all abloom,
And r ed roofed pea ant cot embowered in vine ,
All th ese might fancy view and o presume,
Those happy there where peaceful plenty hin es,
Beneath t he old cathedral' rugged lines,
Pricked out with pensile beauty where its spire,
Shoots up from ivy covered belfry hi gher.
They ay t hat peace, contentment, quiet dwells,
ot in the height nor in the sultry vale,
But in those spots where healthy upl a nd wells,
And the fir t cr ocuse. of springtime pale,
And scent w ith faint perfume the wandering gale,
That li ts not where it goes, but brings
ature's kindred feelin g which the poet sings.
H owe'er it be I know not but I know
Herein my longing spirit is ensh r ined,
That mid such cene might life untroubled flow,
With holy Contemplation ever cheered;
Herein my soul's own palace have I reared,
Ideal vision of exist ence sweet,
Wherein pure souls and pirit choice might meet.
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AN ORANGE PEEL
THOMA

J. DORAN, '18

I.
Freddy Alwin had a grievance. He sat with his chin in hi hands
and gazed into vacancy wholly obliYiou of the beautiful Engli. h land~~ cape urrounding his tudy. For Freddie' home looked down on orne
tlf the fairest . c nes in York hire.
He had . auntered through coll ege along the route of least re i tance,
nnd wa. fu ll y prepared, a. far a intentions go, to . aunter through life
in lhe sam pleasant and agreeable manner. Lacking a moth r' guiding hand, for sh had died when he wa a child, he wa petted and
pampered by indulgent domestics until he began to con icier himself a
per on of , orne importance. His word was law and he had learned from
the Scriptures a very prai eworthy, and, a our readers will agree, conven ient maxim; to wit, "A k and you shall recei e."
Ju t about a week ago things had begun to happen at the Alwin
Manor Hou ·e. A ·uave look ing gentlemen had been intere ted fo r orne
time with old Sir J ohn Alwin and had related so me very unpleasant but
insu rmountable facts. Freddy had b come indebted to the amount of
one hundred and fiJty pounds by hi gambling exploits at the club and
lhe uav gentleman vvho had come to ee Sir John to balance the scales,
was a repr entatiYe of the Jaw aiding blind Ju tice.
The up hot of the affair wa that ir John, tired by a long array
of ·imil ar happenings had a rather fiery half-hour with his on, in which
it may be stated in Freddy's behalf, the fire was all on one ide. Freddy
was given five h undred pounds and requested to depar t for Brazil where
h!s uncle owned a large ranch, the re to make a man of him elf or never
again enter under the parental roof. Small wonder then that he sat
like Achilles in hi tent and nur ed his woes.
He had grown omewhat ashamed of him elf and had resolved to
follow hi father's direction . The boat would sail on the morrow and he
had made all prepanttions to depart, imbued wit h nob le ambitions and
lofty purpo e .
ut home was home and hi s heart wa sad as he surveyed the fam iliar scenes, t he unny hi ll ide and the cloud shadows
skimming over the fields of yellow grai n.
2.

The boat lurched almo t imperce pt ibly under the impact of the
waves and her eng ines hum med at t heir task. The bite of th e a lt sea:
wa in the air ming led w ith t hat unm i takable odor of sawd ust, so v.ell
kn own t o th o e who have crossed the ocean. To a frie ndle s looki ng passenger , tagge ring up t o th e promenade decl< the lu rc h wa by no mean
in ignificant, nor was the afore aid odor of awd u t at all ap peti zing,
but he fin ally succeeded in gaining th e deck and collapsing on a deck
chair. The waves wer e choppy aft er a recent storm and were of a deep
green t inge, save where her e and there a ray of s un shine t inted them
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a d p emerald. But Freddy had no eye for the picture que panorama.
He was just recovering from an attack of sea-sickne and a ection of
the ahara desert the size of a tennis court would be a Paradi e to him
If he could be immediately transported th re.
His reflections were interrupted by an accident which wou ld seem
;:-ather am using were he in a mor cheerful frame of mind. A gentleman, triding jauntily along and casting an interested look upon the
waves planted hi. heel fa irly on an ora nge peel, dropped by some
careless passenger, and afLer do ing what m ight be con idered as a
creditable imitation of a gyro cope, con idering his h uman limi tations,
mea ·ured hi length upon the deck. His cane went to that secti on beside
lhe rail nauticall y termed the "scuppers" a nd his hat volplaned un der
Freddy' chair. Whi le he e sayed to recover his property and arrange
his attire Freddy had an opportunity t o ob erve his appearance. He
was L:1.1l and well formed with a allow complexion and curly hair. His
eyes were brown and he wore a mustache, waved and t rained, setting
off well by contrast his whi te teeth. A to nationality Freddy would
have placed him as an Ita lian or Spaniard.
By thi · time the stranger had removed all traces of hi s accident
and approached to get his hat. Seeing a ch air he sat down and t urning
lo Freddy remarked, "Pardon, I speak not well t he lang uage of your
country, but -how car eless. Our great Teacher, he say, 'he is humble
that exalteth him elf.' "
F reddy, smiling at t his quaint expression and its application, replied, "Perhap it is not o m uch your pr ide as some one else's careles ne s which has caused your mishap. I wi h I felt cheerf ul enough to
, t roll aro und the deck even with the danger of being hum bled by an
occa ional or ange peel."
A fl a h of white teeth howed for a moment a the str a nger smiled
romprehen ively.
"Oh ! the Signor has been sick? Ye . Well do I r ecollect mywhat do you call it-fir st exper ience. I will a sist the Signor if he
wishes to tal<e a little tro ll. It w ill be beneficial."
F reddy a sented and arm in arm t hey walked along t he deck. He
learned that his chance acq uaintance was named F ernandez De Soto.
He also di scovered th at ther e wa something magneti c about t he man
which commanded attent ion . He could not help liking him and they
::;con grew t o be firm f riends. F reddy felt gr eatly refreshed after about
an hour'· str oll and left for h i sta te r o9m after many protest ations
of thanks to Fernandez and many promises of f uture f ri endshi p.
3
That night in the gentlemen's loun ge and smoking room there was
a babble of voice through t he thin h aze and a clink of poker chips at
!he card tables. The player s, wholly oblivious of the conver sation and
intere ted only in t he game, played like some well oiled machine, ilent
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hut ma r velou ly efficienL a a dark complexioned gentleman, tanding
over one of the tables eemed to think. There wa al o another tho ught
in hi mind of which I shall come to speak.
One of t he players, indeed the one who betrayed mo t intere t and
excitement wa Freddy Alwin. Hi hand trembled as he dealt the car d·,
and man ifo ld expressions, chiefly hope and de pair, alternated on h i
coun tenance. To Senor Fernandez De Soto, who, as it may be urmi ed,
wa t he inter ested spectator, Freddy had confided his secret , to wit
:hat he had been driven from home with five hundred pounds in hi
pos ession, and that gambling had been t he cau e of his mi fo rt une .
The eyes of Senor De Soto shone brightly and hi brow furrowe d
strangely a he curled h is mustache and cogitated. Hi thoughts ran
OJ-1 Freddy's five h un dred pounds.
At the tab le F r eddy's lucky star had been in the ascendant fo r ,
when th e party broke up, he wa t he r icher by a mall sum. Sma ll a
it was, howeve r, he wa in ex ellent spiri ts and it needed only a ugge tio n f rom De Sot o to infl a me hi mind with the de ire fo r mor e.
"Oh !" the enor had said, " o you are inter ested in t he card ?
Yes. Well, th en, might we have a private little game in my cabin ? My
brothe r will be pre ent and we will have an enjoyable time."
"Certainl y," return ed Freddy, "playi ng with those fellows is not
to my li king. They it a nd act li ke automatons and only open their
mo ut hs to ca ll fo r their winni ngs. I'll be down in your cabin tonight. "
And in thi fas hion one of the most momentous decisions of F r eddy's life had been made and we will leave the reader in uspense fo r th.e
ti me, begging leave only to relate t hat the arne afternoon Signor De
Soto and anoth er gentleman sing ularly resembli ng him in ever y r espect
put their heads together and dev i ed a plan which will unfold hereafter .
4

The walls of th e li ttle cabin seemed inconceivably r emote to F r eddy
a nd the car d were dwarfed into in ignificance. It seemed str ange tha t
he co uld stretch forth hi ha nd to pi ck them up so distant were they.
The bed, the wash stand and th e chairs were miniatures of th em elves
a. was al o the brother of DeSoto, who watched the game.
But con trary to all this the fig ure of De Soto who sat oppos ite him
at the ta ble seemed to dominate everythin g, even himself. He was vast,
nmnipre ent, oppres ing. Freddy, as his eyes strayed over hi m, t hought
of his fir t ight of the Grand Canyon. There wa a tr ange dull feeling
nf compression on the top of F reddy' head and he narrowed his eye
in an endeavor t o give obj ects their u nal proportion . He was unreaso nably irritated at th e figure of De Soto as he at sur veying his cards
with a sligh t mile and waxed hi mu tache.
It vvas far into t he ni ght but the game whi ch had tarted af ter
. upp er still continued. P laying first hopefully, th en feveri hly, then
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despa iringly, seeing hi s little fortune melt away before the a lm o:st s uperhuman p lay ing of hi. adve r sary, and not daring to th ink of the e nd,
he bat tled to regain hi. lo . es. He had, li ke they sa y of the d rowning
man, thought of many thin g. in the past f ew hours, of the part ing with
hi . fat her, w ho had l i. tened to his good r esolut ion. with a hopef ul heart,
of h is fi r m determ ination t o s top gamb ling and of the moment of weakness in wh ich he had plun ged into t h e pit.
T he clock tick ed w ith a strident tone and the per son of De oto
seemed to expand a nd press up on hi m, almost . ufl'ocating him . He no
lon ger t hought a he pl a yed . H e moved h is hand s unco n cio u ly a nd,
~ trange l y eno ug h, made no blu nder . It seemed as if hi s s pirit had become li berated f r om hi body and was watchi ng it f r om a di tan ce. But
he cou ld not win, a n d dr op after drop, h is money fl owed aer o s the tab le.
T he voice of De oto g rated harshly in t he st illn e ·. Th e Se nor 's
. take were exhausted . Wo ul d not the ig nor be ki nd enoug h t o f urn ish
sufficient ind ucement fo r anoth er game.
F r eddy sh ook h imself together with a n effort. " Wh- why," he
sta mmered, "I-I th in k I h ave none conve nie nt t o me j ust now b ut I
w ill wr it e yo u a n ote for, sa y, fi fty pound s."
" Oh ! th at w ill be quite utficient , I a m obliged," protested th e Sign or
a nd t he game p ro ~ eed ed a befo re. F r ed dy's back was no w t o the last
clitch a nd h e p layed despe ra tely b ut un ava iling ly. H e h ad hoped to win
on h is last venture b ut hi s hopes wer e doomed to di a ppointme nt. At
t he exp iration of t he ga me he threw down hi s ca rd and t agger ed fro m
the r oo m ju st a the Sign or Fern and ez >vas about to g ive ut terance to
t he quer y " do you wi sh a noth er game?" As th e do or slamm ed behind
h im th e two gentl emen mil ed a they glan ced triumph a ntly at one anot her and one curl ed hi s must a ch e complace ntly.
5
The hores of Brazil had a lr eady been sighted and it had been a nnounced that tom orrow they docked. But in all that multitude, rejoi cing at the sight of land after ma ny wea r y day t here was one ~ho e
heart was sad. Freddy had receiv ed an intimation from De oto that
unless the funds to cove r hi s not e for fifty pou nd were forth coming
he wou ld notify Sir J ohn A lwin hi s father, who e address De Soto had
secured on the first day of their acquaintance. And Freddy, thinking
of hi good resolutions, wa s sick at heart.
6
The s un rose slowly and laid before Freddy's eye a land, cape a
f air as any he h ad ever seen. Th e hills, shad ed by palm trees and en~ hrouded by a light h aze were emerald green and the mountains in the
di tance afforded a pleasing background. But t hese beauties touched n o
responsive chord in Freddy's h ea r t for he had other and more unpleasant thoughts.
His reveries were interrupted by the a rrival of a steward at hi s
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despairingly, . eeing hi s little fortun e melt away before th almo~t s uperhuman p laying of hi s adversary, and not daring to thin k of t he end,
he battled to regain hi losses. H e had, li ke they say of the drown ing
man , thought of many th ings in the past f ew hours, of th e parting wi th
bis father, who had listened to hi s g ood r . elutions w ith a hopeful hea rt,
of h is firm determination to stop gambling and of th moment of w eakne in which he had plunged into t he pit.
Th e clock ticked with a strident tone and the per on of De oto
seemed to expand and pre s upon him, almost s uffocating him. H e n
longer thought a he played. He move 1 hi: hands u nconscious ly a nd ,
f:tr angely enough, made no blu nders. It eemed a if hi . p irit had become liberated from hi body and "" a watching it fr om a di tance. Bu t
he could not win, a nd drop after drop, his money flowed aero the table.
The vo ice of De oto grated harshly in the stillnes . The Senor' s
stakes were exhau ted. W ou ld not the Signor be l<ind enough to furnish
s ufficient indu cement fo r a noth er game.
F r eddy shoo]{ himself together \ ith an effort. " Wh- why," he
stamm reel, "I- I think I have none convenient to me just now but I
will write yo u a note for, say, fifty pou nd ."
"Oh ! that will be quite ufficient, I am obliged," protested th e igno r
and the game p r o('eeded a before. F r eddy's back wa now to the last
ditch and he played desper ate ly but unavailingly. He had hoped to win
on h is la t ventur e but hi hopes w ere doomed to di appointm nt. At
the expirat ion of the game he threw down hi card and taggered from
t he room ju.·t a s the ig nor Fernandez was about to give utter ance t o
th e quer y "do you wish another gam ?" A t he door lammed behind
him the two gentlemen smiled as t h ey glanced triumphantly at one another and one curled hi s mu tache complacen tly .
5
The sh ore of B razil had alr eady been sigh ted and it had be n a nnounced that tomorrow they docked. But in an t h at multitude, r ej oicing at the sight of land after many weary clay t her e was on e who. e
heart wa ad. Freddy h ad r eceived an intimation fro m De oto that
unless the fund to cover hi note fo r fifty pound were fo r thcom ing
h e would notify Sir John Alwin his father, wh o e addre De 'ot o had
secured on the fir t day of their acquaint ance. And F r eddy, thinking
of hi s good res olutions, was ick at heart.
6
The un rose slowly and laid befor e Freddy's eyes a la nd. cape as
fa ir as any he had ever een. The hill , haded by palm trees and en• hrouded by a light haze were emerald green and the mountain in the
distance afforded a pleasing background. But t hese beauties touched n o
responsive chord in Freddy's h ear t f or he had other and more unpleasa nt thoughts.
Hi s r everi es were interrupted by the arrival of a
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teward at hi ·

chair with a letter adclr e. ed to him. As he ha i ily br oke the seal w it h
({J : a gr eeable expectatio n , \\·e may j udge of hi surpri e when there f ell
f r om t he envelope ~ve h undred po und. in cur rency a nd a note for fifty
po un d., t ogether w1t h t h e following ep istle.
D ear ignor Al win
A s you r ad th is letter J will be far inland fo r I intend to lea\ e the
boat befor e you ari se. I became inter est d in you, S ig nor, a nd wa indeed di sappointed t . ee your agerne s to ga mble for m oney. So my
br oth er and I m ade a 1ittle plan that we thought might ucceed in c uring
you. lt ~a. , I hop , . ucc eded. I m ay state before concluding that I am
an expen need pla~e r a nd you, ignor , cou ld never ·ucceed in beat ing
me. H opm g you w ill t ak e thi s lesson t o heart, I r emai n,
Y ours truly,
F ernandez De Soto.
( igned)

7
Fr ddy Alwin . miled a n d hi. heart was glad as he look d upon th e
land cape. He loved it. He loved t he porter who t ru ndled his trunks
a E= hore. He loved the st war d, an d lhe cabman and the ticket :eller a nd
: he rai lroad onductor. B ut most of all he loved t h e ab ·ent Fern a ndez
1 e
oto. There was on ly one obj ct in a ll cr a t ion which he did not
love and that was a pack of cards .

Jn f ar ofl' pain th ere li ves a da rk compl xi onecl ge ntleman with a
great olicitude f or hi m ustache who, wJ:!en he ee an or an ge peel on
~he. groun d, s mil
as he thin ks of a cer ta in ocea n voyage in whi ch o
:ns1g n1ficant an obj ect pla yed uch an important pa r t an d was s uch an
Importan t fa ctor in tu rning an err ing f oot towa rds t he right.

AUTUM N
A.M.,

' 17

I confe . t hat I h a ve n ever been a t udent of nat ure in h er ext erior
fo rm.. I h ave never probed deeply in to h er scenic bea uty, her va ri ou
mood , her lavi h orn ament, her ever changing hues. I have tood a
one aloof, and, wi tf ul, have ob. erved a s f r om afar , th e en dles cycle of
the sea on - g r im winter, a nd h is ma ntling nows; f air spring, f re h wakened f.rom ice-bound lumb rs, with her j oyou p r omi e of b udding,
greemng h fe; summer, su n-k is. ed and ca re-fr ee with h er round of blissf ul days; a nd autumn, t h e pen ive, t he weet ly sad, t h e sea on of mu ical
~ilences and fading flowers a nd shortening days o'ercast wi th dark f or ebodi ng .
T h se I have observed, but, alas, mine ha . been t he observation
pas ive. I have not beheld her more subtle ch arms, n or heard her of t er
mu ings. But to me a certain charm a n d fasci nation ha always attach ed to the ea on of golden harvest . The languid b r ea t h of Indian
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.~ummer

bespeaks the realization of patient toil. The fields, re ounding
to the click of the reaper, proclaim the tim of mellow fru iti on. The
ye llow moon smiles down upon a world of harvest dance and pumpkin
pte and apple cider.
From the du st of the su mmer' s confiict ari e the two mighty chamJlion of the ba eball world. And they fare forth to do battle. When
the moke ha cl ared a\\ay, the victor proclaimed and the spoils di\'ided , the gr at scribe of th sporting world iss ue their annual bull etin
conceding the laurel of th coming year to the doughty host · of Napland. Then the faithful, leather-lunged fan lapse into po t- eason somi1olen e.
Then comes the un horn football hero into his own, and once again
the air is rent with raucou shout and the mighty colli ion of beef and
· brawn and turf. On all sid s is heard the absorbing discu s ion of touchdown and punt, and ten thousand lu ty voice sing the paean of the
..;port of Hercule ..
ut the husky mulators of Heston, oy and ompany are not
without oppo itiol} for popular favor. For, from the vast auditorium.::
of canva , amid the glare of the flickering torchlight, loud and persuasive swell the voice of th campaign spell-binder, now vitriolic in
attacl<, now eloq uent in applause, demoli hing reputation with the battering ram of oratory, and painting in the s uperlative the hi story of hi s
party 's achievement, throwing now the mud, and now a bouquet, and
over all so lemnl y a serti ng hi s love for the dear peopl , the sacredne s
of their ri ght , and his zeal ·for their proper afeguarding. His is a
life ded icated to popular uplift, and across his platform is written the
solemn pledg to "redeem the people from the gra p of ordid politics,
and grafting higher up."
Thi i. autumn, the eason of my pecial love, whose self i itself's
l1e t prai e, though that praise be never sung. 0, season of worldchampionships and pumpl<in pie, and fal lin g leave and campaign promi es, and apple cide r and football warrior., an appreciative admirer pay
yo u homage. Most varied of all the seaso ns, exhibiting in gorgeous review the fading glories of the waning year, I would I had a voice to
··hant those glori . ! 0 ble sed time of golden field and sti lly nights
and year 's decline, 0, Autumn!
SONG
LAWRENCE W. COUGHLI

,

'17

Fare on, 0 beautiful ship, fare on
With your sai lor lads over the sea,
For there's many a hea1t where care hath part,
Thinking on thine and thee.
And there's many a one hall climb the crag,
When thy sails o'er the main appear,
And their fear forget with la he wet
As kindred and friends draw near.
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THE MASTER OF BALLANTRAE
A. C. J. BRJC!{EL, '17

When we tand a ide and watch this vast army _of men file pa t us,
we readily appreciate the truth of George Eliot's dictum that we are
"each one of us but an omnibus carrying down the traits of hi s ancestor ." This does not mean that every man must follow the arne cour e
in life a hi s father; it means that whatever co ur e in life he follows hi
work will bear trace of ancestral characteri tic . And we can see the
proof of thi in the lives of many of our friend .
The life of Robert L. teven on ju tifie this doctrine in a triking
manner. His father and grand'lire were both famou ngineers. But
the constructive gen ius which brought them fame manifested itself very
differently in Robert.
The elder Stevenson with derrick and engine turned th ir effort
to e1·ect beacon on Scotia's storm-shattered shore, warring with indomitable courage and per everance against gale and tide. Robert with pen
a nd scroll rai sed tho e tately edifices of thought which mark his care r
and all the time he was fighting, fighting a disea e the nature of whi h
would have cast any man but a teven on into the abys of de pair.
And yet paradoxical though it may eem, hi s worl< become better
as hi s malady became wor e. A teady development is noticeable from
the "Shi lli ng Shocker" to the deep p ychological romance.
His fir t noteworthy work, "Treasure Island," i plainly a tale from
the lips of a born narrator filled with the joy of adventure. The next
step in growth is "Ebb Tide." The arne hair-rai ing action that
crackles in "Treasure Island" is there, but beneath the heat of adventure we ee the morali tat work matching character with ubtlety and
sldll. Finally in "The Ma ter of Ballantrae," Stevenson give us a wonderful combination of thrilling incident and unsurpassed character portrayal.
The plot in "The Master of Ballantrae" i simple.
rew reache
the family of Lord Durissdeer of the landing of Prince Charles in cotland. A coin is tossed to determine ·which of the two sons hall ally
himself with the Prince. Jame , called the "Master," lo es the tos.. He
leaves in a rage. Henry, naturally l<ind and patient, is compelled by
circumstances, especially James' demand for money, to become an exacting landlord. This brings him into disfavor with the country folk who
admired Jame , unconscious of hi vvickedne s. James' reported death
in battle fan. this dislike into fervid re entment against Henry and he
finds it expedient to lead a secluded life. Mis Allison, an orphaned relative, whom James had intended to marry, under the per ua ion of t he
old Lord, and moved more by pity than love, marries Henry. But both
she and the elder Duris deer seem to blame Henry for his broth r's
misfortune. They begin to act coldly towards him . James return . He
enters upon a siege of persecution again this brother, blackmai lin g him
and accu ing him of petty selfi hne s and jealou y. He even presumes to
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When we tand a ide and watch thi va t army .of men file pa t us,
we readily appreciate the truth of George Eliot' dictum that we are
"each one of us but an omnibus carrying down the trait of his ancestors." This does not mean that every man mu t follow the arne cour.
in life a his father; it means that whatever co ur e in life he follows hi ·
work will bear trace. of ance tral characteristics. And we can ee Lhe
proof of thi in the lives of many of our f riends.
The life of Robert L. Steven on justifie this doctrin e in a st riking
manner. Hi father and grand ire were both famous engineer . But
the constructive genius which brought th em fam e manife ted itself very
differently in Robert.
The elder Steven ons with derrick and engine turned their effort
to erect beacons on Scotia' s storm-shattered hore, warring with indomitable courage and perseverance again st gale and tide. Robert with pen
and scroll rai ed those tately edifices of thought which mark his career
and all the time he wa fighting, fighting a di ea e the nature of whi ch
would have cast any man but a Stevenson into the abys of despair.
And yet paradoxical though it may eem, hi s work become better
as h is malady became wor e. A steady development is noti ceable from
the "Shilling Shocker" to the deep p ycho logical romance.
Hi first noteworthy work, "Trea ure I land," i plain ly a tale from
the lips of a born narrator filled with the joy of adventure. The next
step in growth i "Ebb Tide." The arne hair-raising action that
crackles in "Treasure Island" is there, but beneath the heat of advent ure we see the moral ist at wo rk matching character with subtlety and
skill. F inall y in "The Master of Ballantrae," Steven on g ive us a wonderful combination of th ri ll ing incident and un sur pas ed character port r ayal.
The plot in "The Master of Ballantrae" is simple. News reaches
the family of Lord Duri sdeer of the land ing of Prince Charle in Scotlan d. A coin i tossed to determine which of the two sons shall ally
himself with the P rin ce. James, called the "Master," loses the tos . He ·
leaves in a rage. Henry, naturally kind and patient, is compelled by
circumstances, especially J ames' demands for money, to become an exacting landlord. This brin gs him into disfavor with the country fo lk who
adm ired J ame , uncon cio us of his wickedness. J ame ' reported death
in battle fans th is dislike into ferv id re entment against Henry and he
fi nds it expedient t o lead a secluded li fe. Mi Allison, an orphaned relative, whom J ames had intended to marry, under the per sua ion of the
old Lord, and moved more by pity t han love, marries Henry. But both
he and th e elder Durissdeer eem to blame Henry for his brother'
misfortun e. They begin t o act coldly towar ds hi m. James returns. He
enters upon a siege of per secution again t h is brother, blackm ailing him
and accu ing him of petty selfishne sand jealousy. He even pr es umes to
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make advance~ to his wife, who, while remaining loyal to her hu. band,
!'hows a preferenc fo r J ames' compan y. Henry bea rs this patiently,
unlil James insults hi s wife to hi. face . H e strikes Jam es. A due l follows. The IaUer is severely wounded and left for dead \\·h ere he had
fallen. A band of :mugglcrs with whom Jam es had intended to leave
that very night remove hi s body. Henry is prostrated with grief, thinking he had slain hi.· own hrother. His wife'. dormant lo\·e a·wakens~ he comfort. her hu :band, changing her attitude to h im during hi s ub equent illne . . James survi\·e: and return. to Duri sdeer. Henry longing for a few peaceful years, moves to America, leaving hi. ·ecretary,
Mackellar, in charge of hi . e. tates. T hrough the wo r king of hi· Hind u
!'ervant, Secunclra Das , James eli. over. hi · place of refuge. H e t r a il
him; but Henry, by threateni ng to eli. close James' gui lt, ward off
f mther treachery .
.Jame:, in order to disg ra e his brother , sets h imself up as a ta ilor
in poor straits, telling the publ ic that he is the lawful heir of Duri ssdeer ,
by means of a sign in front of his . hop. F ina ll y he ets off with a cabal
1 f cut-throats in . earch of a t reasure buried by hi m on his travels a
a
pirate. He pr tends to die, as part of th sch eme to cheat hi s co mrades,
and is buried alive by ecund ra Da s, >vho mu rder s th e ba nd, on e by one.
IIenry hear of his suppo. ed dem i e. Im pell ed by a mad de ire to ee
hi . brother's envy-heated bod cold in death, es peciall y ince he had so
often e caped, he hurrie to the spot j ust a the Hindu i un arthing hi s
nder Secu ndra Da s' met hods he r evives long enough to r ecogmaster.
nize his brother. Then th "G rim Reaper" wee ps th em both into th e
grave.
The forego ing nar rat ive gives u t he tory of how th e e two
brothers lived, in relation to each other . B ut it i. not a sy nopsis of the
entire book. Fo r yo u wi ll fin d no ment ion i made of how the master
spe nt his time dur ing hi ab ence f rom home. Yet Stevenson gi ve u
a det ailed acco unt of hi s action , durin g thi period. The e fact lead
u. to the rea lization t hat "Th Ma ter of Ball antrae" is in r ality composed of t wo se pa rate narrat ive ; th e travels of the rna t er and his relatio n to hi s br other.
And so the in trod uction of J ames' pi r atical epi ode leads us into
l~yways whi ch do not ret urn again t o the main road. Since, therefore,
these fo reig n incidents do not ha ten matters t o their culminat ion, we
ask, " Wh y are th ey rela ted th en ?" And the answer eems t o be that
. teven on ·er ve up the e exploit as an offering to the gaddeRS Advent ure. For th e grea t noveli st him elf ay
" My mi tress till the open road
And the bright eye of dan ger."
And indeed he frequently fall s into a tale of blood and plunder,
seeming to forget his original theme. Yet while we must concede that
Stevenson never is flat in these encounters, still we must consider all
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incident \\·h ich is irrelevant to the ma in cone ption a a di turber of
unity. And "The Ma t r of Ballantr ae" i without unity.
Fo r in fo ll ow ing James on hi traYel we wa nde r away from the
main road on which the author start u ; that i , the relatio n of thes
two br other. to ea h other.
or Lhat alone ; we actually suspend our
intere t as to the outcome of the antagon i m between Hen ry and James,
and urre nder ourselve · entirely to the pell of "The Ma ter' " reckles
expl it . Th is ·h ifting of intere. t provides divers ion fo r the r eader but
it i none the les a eriou , fault again t unity.
er ta inly in "The Ma te r of allantrae" teven, on di plays too trong a pr edilection for se parat incident to the acri fice of the primal conception of h i t ory. And
as to magnitude of the fa ili ng in th i work, tevenson h imself re mark
that "the end in g h ame., perhaps d grade , the beginning."
For the tory clos with a tale of bloody murder and dar k intr igue,
which is a cl um y expedient for re lief. Steven on seem t o weary of
the f un ereal str ain that toll in Henry's life, and to en li ven the burden
he inse rt t he eri e of ec undr a Da s' murder victim .
Howev r thi effo r t to brighten th e gloom i not to be ab olu tely
condem ned, for through the tory there is a ton e of blight an d sorrow
which ough t to be in ome way a llev iated . But it seem wrong m a n
have ceen employed to accompli h this.
·
Th e. e fla. hes of b ri gandage h elp u. mor e f ully t o appreciate the ·
. kill of teve n on in cr eat ing an atmo pher e whi ch h a rm onize with
1oth act ors a nd action ; in some place t he atrn o ph er e seems to weigh in
upon u li ke th e stifiing dampne s befor e the thund er t or m.
Th e cene whi ch co nst a ntl y un fo ld itself in th e dining hall in
Duris dee r is o replet e with vi ndi ctiveness an d inj usti ce on the part of
the old lord and Mrs. Henry, as she it apart in the dim secl usion of th e
fireplace, ·eemin g t o loathe h er hu sband's co mpa ny as Harpie br ooding
ove r hi fate, th at we ca n . ca r ce restra in our compa sion fo r t he soli tary
fi g ure pac ing to and f r o in the twili gh t of th e lower h all , The ense of
thi outraged man 's dejection cr eep: into t he ve ry ma rrow of our soul s.
Thi atmo phere indeed enshroud the wh ole journ ey of Henry
through life . But in certain place where the ang ui h of hi spirit grows
mo re inten e th e a tmospher e become m or e t r ik ingly effective, just as
the . now dr ifts again t a pat ch of withered weeds on a bleak midwi nter meadow.
A fine illu strati on of thi s increa eel vigor in painting an atmosph ere which reflects t he mind and condition of th e central figure is
f urnished by the following extract :
" It was un sea onable weather, a ca. t back into winter; windless,
hitter cold; the world all white rime; the sky low and gray ; the ea
black a nd silent like a quarry hole."
Co uld anyone fail to feel, and feel keenly, the depth of Henry's
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dejection a he gaze. on this tygian prospect, with hi tortured mind
filled with the thought of having to deal anew with the author of all
his troubles? The lowering ky and the inky sea in union with the
unguish of his . pirit, eem almost to be closing to annihilate him.
!i'or picturesqueness, too. the scene which SteYenson draw deserve great praise. Let u take, for example, the duel cene: "Even
a~ I went my teeth smote each other in my mouth. It was a he said;
there was no breath tirring; a windle . tricture of fro t had bound
the air; and a we went forth in the shine of a candle the blackne s wa
like a roof over our head"-.
ever a word was said; there was no
sound but the creaking of our steps along the frozen path. The cold
of the night fell about me like a bucket of \\ ater. . . . . . and pre -.
ently the flames went up as teady a in a chamber in the mid t of the
frosted trees, and I beheld the e two brother take their place ."
Here is a living pictu re. We actually see the tense trio choose the
pot for their weird encounter. Their drawn faces gleaming white
against the blackne s, th glint of teel reflected in their eyes, and the
still ecrecy of the night, with the bite of fro t to spur the dueli ts on to
heated fury, make u expect a combat to the death, whilst the dim circle
of the candles shed an eerie air of romanticism upon the whole scene.
Nor did that truggle lack fiendish fiercenes , since each was intent
on the other' de truction. But it was made doubly vehement by the
fou l, da tard ly move of Jame , a move which revealed the ba eness and
dishonor that were in his so ul. For when he wa hard pres ed he
grabbed his adver ary's sword and trove to pierce him with his own,
just a· in his desire to embitter hi brother's life, he seized upon his
pride of birth and the lack of true love in his wife to wield against him
a a mo t cutting weapon .
This craft in choosing the most vital of Henry's weakne ses and
the bitterest of hi sorrow , is typical of the cunning and audacity
which earned for James the t itl e of "Ma ter" and make him the more
in.tere ting of the two characters.
o sooner does one trap fail him than he sets hi devil' brain at
work to find a bolder means of effecting his purpose. We are always
looking forward for some new devjce, ome plan yet untried, and thus
we concentrate our attention upon the kaleidoscope of intrigue. There
is a fascination about him with his plea ant manners, omething akin
to admiration.
ut for all hi engaging way , we can feel naught but contempt
for his pride and hypocri y. We cannot love the awful Master of Ballantrae-he is uch a con ummate hypocrite, and drags his brother down
to his own level of vindictivene , though it seems he is fighting for his
very soul's existence. I would judge this failure of Stevenson' to
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give the proper cue as to which of th two br thers we hould admire,
a grave fault.
The cha racter of James we read, fo r the most part from hi.
actio n , and two peeche . ~ e can procur orne notion of what atanic
prid e was seething in his . oul f rom hi outbu r st when H nry slapped
him in t he mouth for his in ulting in inuation .
"A blow !" he cri ed " J would not take a blow f rom God Almighty!"
Later on in t he story we learn from a conver ation between him
and Mackellar that hi s pride is mixe·d with greed and desp icable vanity.
" Once I r emember he def nded himself more at large and had orne
curiou ophistrie worth r peating fo r a light on hi character. "
" 'You are very like a civilian to think war con ist in drum. and
bann ers,'" said he (J ame ) . "'War (as the ancients said very wi ely)
L ultima r atio. When we tal<e our advantage unr lentingly, then we
mal< e war. Ah! Mackel lar, yo u are a devi l of a soldier in the teward'
room at Duris deer, or the tenants do you a sad injustice.' '
" 'I think little of what >var i , or is not,' I r eplied. 'B ut you weary
me with claiming my respect. Your brother is a good man, and you
are a bad man, nei ther mar nor le s.'
"'Had I been Alexand r, ' he began.
" 'It is so we all dupe our elves,' I cried. 'Had l been St. Paul, it
would ha ve been all one; J wo uld have made th e arne ha h of that
career that you now see me making of my own.' "

"'I tell you,' he cried, bearing down my interruption, 'had I been
the least petty chiefta in in the highl and , had I been the lea t pettyl<ing of naked negroe in the Afri can desert, my people would have
a dored me. A bad man am l. Ah. but I wa born for a good t yr ant.
A k Secundra Dass; he will tell you I treat him like a son. Cast in
yo ur lot with me tomorrow, become my slave, my chattel, a thing I can
command a I ommand th e power of my limb and pirit-you will see
no more th at dark ide that I turn in anger upon the world. I must
have all or none. But where all is given I give it back with u ury. I
have a kingly nature; there is my loss."
" 'It has been hitherto rather the loss of others,' I remark ed, 'which
seem s rather on the hitherside of royalty.' "

" 'Tilly vally !' " cried he. "Even now I tell you I would spare that
fami ly in which you take o great an interest, ye , even now-tomorrow
I wou ld leave them in their petty welfare, and disappear in that forest
of cut-throats and thimblerigger that we call the world . I wou ld do it
tomorrow,'" says he, "'only-only-'"
" 'Only what?' " I asl<ed.
" 'Only they must beg it on their bended knees. I think in public,
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too,' he added, smiling. 'Tndeed, 1Iackellar, I doubt if there be a hall
big enough to sene my purpose for that act of reparation.' .,
"'Va ni t.\·, van ity,' J moralized, 'to t hink t hat th is g r eat force for
c·v il s hould be swayed b~· the same ·entiment that sets a lassie mincing
to her glass.'"
"'Oh, there are double words for eYeryth ing; t h e word th at . wells,
!he wo rd that belittles; .vou cannot fig h t m w ith a word ,' said he.
'You said the o1he r day that I relied on ~·ou r conscience; wer e I in you r
humor of det raction, J might say J bui ld u po n yo ur va ni ty. Jt is ~·ou r
pretension to be ·· un homme de paro le," 'tis m ine not t o accept defeat.
Ca ll it \·anity, ca ll it Yi r tue, ca ll it g r eatnes: of sou l, what s ign ifies t he
expression'! But recognize in us a co mm on str a in; t hat we both live
for a n idea.' "
I n g iving us a n in sight into th e t h oug hts an d em oti ons whi ch a re
the ma insprin g of J ames' action s, th e a uth or h er e makes u e of
r·ha racte r a na lysis, no t, indeed, say in g t he word s him se lf, but putting
t he m into t he mout h of hi s characler. Thi , is one of the direct method
of por t raya l. But as a whole . te venson empl oys som e ind irect method,
I y vis uali zi ng t he action with s uffi cient clea rn ess and emphas izing the
domin a nt traits.
B ut to res ume. Afte r caref ull y r eading t he foregoin g extract we
c-a n not f ail to know th e character of James . Vl e are al mo st charmed
by th e gli t ter o f hi . speech, a s th e bi r d is charmed by t he erpent's
s park ling eye. But not on ly are we m a de aware of th e pr id e in hi
so ul; we rea d ther e dogged determinati on to see every f ell purpo. e of
his xec uted.
I said t hat w e were captivated by James' manner s. Let us an al yze
the causes of t his deligh t, however, and we hall find t hat t hey com e
t o u · not a. the warm radiat ions from a human heart , but a. t he co lored r eflections in a tagnant po ol. We are p leased on ly wit h t h e
Nfast er's exterior. For he dra w hi s real motives in t o obscuri ty in t h e
fold . of a r ich cloak of hypocri. y, even a s t he fa1len Lucif er i exalted
in " Pa radi se Los t ." Indeed , we can here ee a stri king pa rall el between St evenso n in hi s treatm ent of th e Mast er , and Milton in hi s t r eatment of Lucife r. Both have fa llen in to t h e same f a ul t; they h ave made
their characte r t oo alluring . T her e i , we confes , ome ad mirable
trait in everybody, b ut in the. e t wo th ere is t oo m uch t o admire. And
. o, both St evenso n an d Mil to n mi ss the goal of true art by fa iling t o
take a n unmi st a kable stand again t evil. F or wi ckedn ess mu st be
un ive r sally cond emn ed. Th ere a r e tim es wh en, fa r f r om denouncing
.Ta mes a a h ypocrit e, w e beg in to pity him fo r hi seemingly und ese r ved
11l-treatm ent, an d we approach ver y near t o ch eri shin g r esen tment
a gain t Henry .
In a vvay, H enry i s placed in the light of a wicked m an , s ince the
(ler secutions of James bring to th e urface the base motiv e of vindic34
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tivene . And I mu , t complain that l like not thi way in which tevcnson's philosophy . ems to make evil ov rcome good by lowering or
pen·erting it.
However mu ch we may condemn the Ma. ter, we cannot deny that
hP is a 1·ery inter . ting man, not a mer type, but an individual. But
Henry fail s to ngage our , trict and watchful attention. For a man
\\'h o i · . o sor beset by an un scrup ulous adver ary, he should be more of
a strategi t, con. tantly de\'i, ing . ome means of complet 1~· routing his
enemy. But in hi sullen, gloomy, though patient, endurance of wrongs,
he di . appoints u . Lack of initiative place a cha m bet"· en him,·elf
and hi purpo. e, whi ch ya\\'n. even broader when '"e .ee the bridge of
aggre .. ivene . which tran. ports hi brother acr s. to hi s very goal.
And doubtle . , ho ~reve r, this passivene . is the re. ult of excessive
patience with more than a tou h of pride. For a more patient . oul
than Henry's is difficult to f. ncy, and rare indeed are the men . o jealo, what he lack
ously proud of their family ~-.'nd their reputation.
in our sympathy he mal<e up f .1 r in the measure of our admiration and
pity, which, we think, he justly de erves.
And, again, there was never a moment when he failed to be conin hi love for hi wife, de pite her coldness.
ot once does h
fai l to hold fa t in hi heart the welfare of hi s d ar one . See how he
::tcted after the duel in the candlelight. Hi first thought i not for himSP-lf, but for hi s aged, care-burdened parent. And our admiration for
him g rows when we con ider hi conduct in the terrible and relentle
persecution which the Ma. ter wage against him. Denied the re pect
of hi tenants and hi . servant ; deprived of the hearty tru t of his
father, and evered from the love of hi own wife through the hypocri sy of hi own fie h and blood, he remain patient. How do he repay
hi father and hi s wife for their ingrati t ude and coldn ess? With ranorou animo ity? No; he ha only kinclnes and love and con ideration
for them . Hi patience is extreme.
~tant

But he was human, and his patience not limitles . "' e are told to
"Beware the fury of a patient man"
gs clearly Jame did not. And thi. over ight of hi nearly co-t him hi
life in the duel. This encounter we must remember was brought on by
the only violent bur t of anger flashed out by Mr. Henry. But it was
treacherou ly provoked, and try a we may, we cannot but admire him
for it, since it displays hi deep affection for hi s 0 1~ n. For, we ee by
t hi action, that he is ready to place his ow n body a a bulwark of
defen e against the slanderou attack of hi unnatural br other.
And o, t herefo re, we cannot help pitying him, denied as he i
a ll earthly reward for hi heart-rendin g suffe rin gs. Hi tragic death
fill u with a ense of los , for just at the moment when he is able to
gra p that one object for which he had longed and toiled, his hand
fa ll limp in death. It arou e our compassion to ee him thu pa s
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away without receiving the re'A'ard wh ich we feel he . o ju. tly desene .
But there is consolat ion for ourselves, dr eary a hi s d ath was. For
we may ay with the poet that in his aner moment
" Hi. life was gentle, and the elements
So mixed in him, that Nature might sta nd up
And ay to all the world, ' Thi s was a man!' "
And now. dea r, r eader, with a few words more of the tory, I will
do e. Both Henry and Jame are real individuals. They ar drawn
with sharpl y defined characteri sti cs which readily and absolutely separate them f rom all other individu als in the world. They are not mere
type. of a certain cla . Both develop und er the stress of strong conflict. Action and character are in harm onious agreement, in ce ne ither
of th e two individual s is made to act in a manner not con ·i stent with
hi s nature.
In the developm ent of Henry's character we ar forcibly truck
by the moral unity di splayed in it portrayal. By moral unity we mean
that the character must how the effect. of wh at has happened to him
in the past. Thi i very clearl y hown vvhen Henry says, " J am far
pa. t anger now." The intensity of his suffering and the habitual d r ain
upon hi patience have purged hi so ul of all the heat of pas ion.
Whatever may be said of the meth d of development, we feel certain that the underl yi ng theme, its coloring and etting are typical of
Steven on. And yet we must admit that elsewhere we ar more captivated by the manner in which Steven son
"Daintily serve a sanguinary diet."
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"SWEET AUBURN .. . "
LO I

A. LITZLER,

'16

On eptember 2 th there appeared an article in the daily paper
telling of a celebration held in the Auburn ( . Y.) tate prison, commemorating the anniversary of the entrance of Thoma Mott Osborne
into Auburn prison for a vo luntary term of one w ek, to Jearn for himc.:elf the fa ult of the old pri , on from actual exper ience. 0 borne, now
'.•.r arden of ing ing, \\'a. pre, ent a, guest of honor, and to please his
convict friends he again donned the old prison uniform he wore during
the week of hi
elf-immu rement. The program, which included a
parade, a carniva l with conf tti, cabaret , picnic pread and band
concert , occupied the 1,450 pri oner all afternoon and evening. Over
$30,000 worth of flag and bunting were u ed to decorate the prison
ya rd.
So unds good, doe n 't it. Yet this announcement, brief a it wa ,
filled us with both di gu t and di may. With di gu t, on the one hand,
because of the insane quandering of the pub lic's money on a gang of
cut-throats, murderers, degenerate , and the Jike,-and with di may on
the other, that a public official should lower himself to the level of a
convict in his effort to flatter the ver y outca ·ts of society.
When Osborne entered Auburn pri on la t year he did so with a
defin ite object in view. He wanted to find out f rom actual experience
t he evil of the oid pri on y tern . No doubt he had heard of the shortcoming. and br utali tie of the old-fa hioned pri on treatments, and in
the f ullne s of hi s heart he determined to ameliorate existing condition . He would be a big brother to the convict . Read thi s excerpt
f rom the letter of a yo ung robber to hi s f riend:
"I a m up hel'e for three years, but hey, W alt, why worry?
I want to tell you that it is much ea ier than you th ink. Baseball
every day a nd swimming t he same. . . . Movies every day in
winter a nd on Saturdays and Sundays in su mm er. . . . etc."

No doubt when the three-y ar term of Walt' corre pondent come
to a clo e he will be loath to leave Auburn pri on, preferring the " new"
life behind the bar to a prosaic existence out in the cold, cold world.
When the Jaw, in the per on of the judge, impo es sentence upon a
criminal, it does so with a twofold purpose. First, to puni h the guilty,
and econdly, to warn would-be malefactors of the fate that await
them. In the good old-fa hioned days when a prison was a 1J1'ison, the
prospective crook generally thought tw ice before embark ing on a career
of crime, and the thought of what a prison term meant often deterred
even the harde t of c rimin al~. But ala , such days are past.
ow,
thank to Osborne and his ilk, it i different . A r egener ation ha taken
ylace, a revival has set in, and, mirabile dictu, what was once a prison
i now a gentlemen's country club. For no more do the up-to-the-minute
convict bruise their knuckles on a vulgar stone-pile. Bani sh the
thought! Nor does the stony stare of four gray walls prey upon their
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de1icate n r ve . For ihe digits that once were engaged in paving the
country roads now a11plaud in dainty unison the latest Charlie Chaplin
antics, and the eyes t hat once idly watched centipedes and roaches crawl
ve r the bare pri son walls now follow Mary Pickford as she gaily trip:
across the movie screen. And, lest ihe poor unfortunate convicts pine
away for lack of exerci . e, 0. borne has :een Lo it that ba. eball, followed
by a cool plunge, i added to the curri culum of diveL ion.
Thu one inno,·ation after another-however sill y-is introduced
into the pri son routine on the plea that it will help t he convicts in recovlong-win d d a nd
ering the manhood they hav e lost. They argue, th
, hart-sighted refo rmer , t hat the convicl.c; are but vic tim s of heredity
and environm nt, and that the only way to cure them is by elevati ng
t he tone of their . urroundi ng.. Much of this is true. But we fail
to ee where excessive pampering en:r strengthened anybody' s characte r. On the contrary, "Spare the rod and spoi l the child " applie: as
well to convicts a to children. And Sing Sin g is no exception .
To a close ob. erver, t he JTli tal<e made by Osbo rn e and hi co nfrere become apparent at once. I sn't it lik locki ng th stable door
after the hor e i . tolen ? To elevate th e to ne of a man's surroundin gs
after he i · fallen is, in man y cases, u ele ·. The time to prevent crime i
I:Jefore the crim e i com mitted. "A penny of preve ntion is worth a dolJar of cu re." In thi ca e, the penny of p reventi n that is worth not a
dollar, but t hirty thou and dollar of cure, is-religion.
Examine the r ecord of any jail or pen itentiary and you will find
the names of comparatively few Catholics. To Lho e who d not know
better, this i a source of wonder and my tery. But the answer i not
hard to find. A Catholi c boy, ed ucated in a Cath oli choo l or college,
ha instill ed into him t hose f undamenta l prin cipl · that are so very
important in rearing good c itiz~ns. He is taught hi s cla sics, to be ure,
and his sciences, but he i a lso taught his God . There lies the secret.
Teach a boy that there are nobler t hings in life than pleas ure; that
there is a higher goal to be striven after than mere mon ey ; teach him
that another, and an eternal life shall f ollow thi on e as sur ly as day
follow s night; teach him to know and love hi Maker; teach him the
lovablenes of Christ,-and yo u need have no fears for hi s fu ture.
With this religiou training contra t the upbringing which a gue t
of Warden Osborne received in a non-rel igiou school. He learned
o
his reading, wri ting, and arithmetic so metimes,- but that is all.
mention of a God or of a Redeemer ever stru ck hi s ear s a he pa sed
from one grade to another without ever knowing the why or wherefore
of hi exi tence. The saint , those models of Chri tian perfection, are
unknown to him, and he never heard the Sacred Name ave in je t or
blasphemy.
mall vvonder, then, at the con equences. Forced to spend
his boyhood and yo uth in a godle
chool under an atheistic y tern of
education, he grew up into manhood with neither principle nor char38
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Whi ch, then, i better: a solid educat ion upplemented wi th r elig iou trainin g, or a godl ess educati on upplemen ted with ideal environments-in pri on? Were there mor Catholi c chool and colleges th ere
would be f ewer ing ings ; th ere would be few er \' arren ville to coddle criminals and inebri ate ; and there wou ld be fe wer 0 bornes t o
, quand er the publi c' money in pampering law-breaker and degen erates. Yes, thirty thou and dollars i a lot of money to wa te on an
irresponsible warden' celebration. But why should Osborne worry, so
!eng a. Mr. Common People pays the bill ?

"EARTH 'S CRAMM E D W IT H HEAVEN "
EDWARD M CBRIEN,
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How sweet it i in recreation hour
To stroll with ature through her wide domain,
Where roses wi ld, cool . tream and leafy bowers,
In emulation strive to soothe the brain.
From high and rugged peak in sun ·hine bright,
I view a city plea ing to the eye;
It ivor y whiteness g leam ing in t he li ght,
V\ here lordly tructures tower to the ky.
,
Green umm er' fo li age sleep beneath the sun;
The blue dome r ings with joyous peal of lark ;
The bu y insects' never-ceasing hum,
May oft be heard from su nri se unto dark.
Of heav'n and ea rth what mingled scene is this,
Discovering fo untain s of refle ction deep,
To make the hea rt expand with heaven's bli s,
T o wake a drowsy so ul fro m out its sleep !
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Editorials
LUMINA
"Lumin a ," some one sa id, a n d t~ en s o_me one el e whi . pered "L
mina" to t he other· t h at stood look m g w ith admiring glances t u.
cradle. Ju t th en s he opened h r_ b ri g h t eyes. "Well , that isn't auc~he
t 1ad name," said t he yo ung ma n w it h th e eye-g la se ." "What t he de a
doe t he t h ing mean ?" g r owled the man ove r at t he window, "bet ~cr.
. t h e ca l en d a r.. "
) ou
can't fi n d 1•t m
We ll , I' m goi ng to tell yo u a ll _abo ~t Lumin a , ~ n d t hen you can criticize h er na me aft er ward . Lumm a 1s a p r ecocious yo ungste r sh .
·
.
.
.
, e 1s
gett in g acq ua mted w 1th all the t udent a t S t . I g n a tiu . W hen a young
0. H en ry, or a Che terto n, or a Sco t t, or a W ebst er com e along she'
goi ng to i~trod u c e her elf immedia_te ly . D o ~ ' t act ba ~ f ull~ when you
m eet her m the claR r oom or co rndor ; sh es a ver satile little person
a nd has the knack of putting yo u a t your_ ease. B eside Lumina i very
Jttr active an d even now ha man y admirer s. S ome of yo u lads that
need "pep" and ca n't find it in t he dicti on a r y h a d better con ul t Lumina.
h e is ju t b ubblin g over w it h colleg e pirit. Wh en the Debating Society m eets o' nigh ts , th e pla ce of h onor will be left f or her. When our
teams play other college , be it ba eball, f ootball, or basketball , she will
be there cla pping her pretty h a nds w ith th e r est of us . She will play
eavesdropper w hen a sophom or e " lig ht up " or a f r eshman make a
"1apsu ling uae" in cia s. You hall h ear a ll t h e j okes, incident , happenings t hat occur within t he dea r old wa ll s of St. Ignatius.
Above all, Lum ina want to know , and is g oin g to know, all the
boy t hat used t o be. Why, sh e will make y ou hom es ick f or t ho e dear
he ha made orne of you o, some of yo u a lready.
old t udent days.
Lumina is a prod igy a t deciphering nam es on th e t ops of de ks. If you
left your on an y of our seat , Lumin a wi ll have th e laugh on yo u. One
of her ambi t ion is to have the al umni drop in and ch ee r us when Cicero
or Demosthenes or Soc rate a r e urg in g us to g o to war, or t o di e like
lamb . Lum ina i g oing to r ealize her pet a mbition and a ll her ambition too. When she vi sit s you, give h er the g lad hand, tell her . he's a
br ight eyed little hustler, court her, pra ise h er work, and she wi ll hed
a ray of un h ine into every mem ber of the "O ld G uard. " There now,
:'ou know a ll I know about Lumina. You may judge f or yourself when
you meet her.

* * * * *
War and
Peace

W hil e we a r e digg ing into our books for another strenuou yea r of study, our co usins in Eu r ope are digg ing their
own graves. En gland, Fran ce, Italy, Germ a ny, Belgium,
Russia are sacrificing t hei r milli on s at t h e a ltar of Mar . Th e maj ority
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of the e victim are in lh prime of manhood, thousand are sludent
like ourselve, . They dream d lhe ir dr eams, cheri. h d their ambition.,
planned bri lli ant careers for them elves j u t a othe r oll ege men.
When war ""a declared th y bade fare,rell to their Alma Mater. They
put aside note-book and text-book for trenching tool and rifle. How
man y of th e e futu re latesm n, cienti t , doctor., painters, and writer
are lumbering in a foreign la n d, in an unmarked grave? When Eur ope,
fickl e Europ , piece together the tatue of p ace a nd prosperity
which he is so ruthles ·ly demo li ·h ing now, she will find orne part
mi ss ing. Th e land t hat has been plowed with ca nn on ball and own
·with lead will soon bloom aga in , her financial los es ca n be r etrieved
by rigid eco nom y and peasant tax, her armies and navies may be reb uilt,
even the cripp led industries may, in a mea ure, recover; but the brain ,
the talent , the g niu s that went into the gr ave with her college ons
are lost fo r ever. Some, it i true, will return un scathed . Th y will
return, however, with the ir ambition withered, the ir ener g ies lost,w ith the thought and experiences of grandsires.
This gloom in Europe seem s to make our own land all the bri g hter.
We are taught to pre erve, protect, and propagat tho e sacr d precept of the Prince of Peace wh ich , after all, are the true criteria of a
nation ' greatness. We are preparin g to aid in th e work of re on truction that awa its our stri cken Old World brother . Fina lly, we are
learning that production and co n er vation are to be pref rred to destruction and waste.
A. A. B NGART, '17.

* * * * *
A short time ago the hore of the Jake were infe ted by huge warm of bu y mo quitoe that rose up
in increas ing numbers at every tep and tunefully
threatened the comfort of the invader.
Upon examining one of the tiny belligerents, it i found tha t they
con sist, for the most part, of w in g , leg. and stings, a ll of whi ch they
po e in great abundance. Whatever other member th ey have are
a lmost negligible.
Now, it mu , t be adm itted that in most places on the Jak :front
there are great temptations for the mo quito to loaf and g row luggish,
yet, if anyone e er hea rd of a loafing mo quito-tha t wa sn't dead-he
ha s kept di screet ly silent about hi s knowledge.
The ecret of the immen e unpopu larity of t he mosquito i. hi
habit of keeping everla tin g ly at it. When we see a mosqu ito with his
wi ngs or stinger not work ing overtime, we ca n afely reckon him
moribund.
The secret of the mo quito is t he ecret of ever.) succe sful busine
man,- that i , to one with one's eyes open it i no sec ret at all. The
s ucce fu l man kept everlastingly at it. If difficultie aro e he didn't
it down to wait for t h em to van ish. He hustled around until he fo und
a weak spot, and then worked hi s way perseveringly through.
The Mosquito

and His Se cret
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Reader, can you say the same th ing fo r your:elf '. Ila,·e you t he
grit of a n or d ina ry mosqY ilo? Rem em be r that t hi s little pe. t ha. on ly
instinct, whil e Go d has en do wed yo u with the wond erful gift of rea:on .
Now , gentle f ell ow-. t ude nt, don't pas. th i. up. T hink iL OY r !
WALTER F OWLER, '1 .

* * * * *
The
A fe w weeks ago a unclay \vas set a. ide by 'orne
Go-to-C h u rch wh o thin k th ey have o ur et rna ! welfa 1·e at heart, a '
Move ment
Go-to- hurch unday. On t h is day all church-goer ,
wheth e r of th e freq u nt or interm ittent var iety, we r e
urg d to attend d ivin e fl r v ices and to see to it, if possible, that the ir
f riends were li kew ise attendants. A mov m nt l ik thi s is one that
a lways provoke a r gument pro and on, and offer s a lmost unlimited
food fo r tho ught.
Almo t everyone goes to ch urch-so metim es . And everyone agree
t hat the pr actice is an excell ent one, a nd one to be enco uraged in every
possible way. But ev ryone wh o go · t o church does not do o fo r t h e
sam e rea ons, and after all, it is t he inten t ion or mo ti ve back of an act
that r eally co un t ·. T he fact t hat a very di. a greeab le a nd uncomfor t able locality is pop ul arly s upposed to m a ke use of "good in t ntion '' a
pav ing mate rial in lie u of br ick or macadam , does not ignify t h at said
good intention a re wholl y r ep r eh ns ibl .
· Ther a re a lmost a many, a n d a s va ri ed, reasons f r attend ing
church as there a r e in divid ua l to attend. Judge Strong, fo r in tan ce,
goes in order t o uph old hi s fa mily t r a diti ons a nd , in cide ntally, to
strength en hi. ow n po ition as a pilla r of the community . Mrs. Gr undy
honors the co ngrega tion with her p r esence solely on account of t he
neighborhood convention s th at gathe r in th e church-yard after t he
, ervices to eli cus the la test war n ews (fa mily vari ety-n ot European) .
b -uttin g abo ut
Gwendolyn a nd other of her et, lik vain peacock
and airing their graces for the delight and edifi cation of t he uni ver e
are there chiefl y to exhibit their new pluma ge. Th i latte r s pecies flourishes throughout th e year, but is specia lly pr valent at East er time.
These clas es are onl y la ughabl e or di sg usting, a ccordin g to wh ether we
take them as seriou ly a th ey tak e th em selves, or not.
But there are other , whose lives in spire u with fa r nobler sentiment, whether or not we striv e to follow in their meritorious f ootsteps.
They are those pious ouls who, having experien ced the buffet of a
cold, sordid money -grabbing world, hav e t urned, weakened and di sco uraged by the unremitting struggle, to the alta r of th e Son of God, and
there have found the sweet abiding re t for which they longed. They
attend the div ine service not becau e it is their social duty, not becau e
their friends will be there, not because th ey have some new clothes to
pnt on exhi bition, but because they love it, becau se they know that
their Lord and Master is welcoming th em with outstretched arm , and
with open heart; and t hat there alone will they find that true and Ia ting ympathy, that deep and priceless love, the on ly peace worth while.
R. E. RAFT, ' 1 .
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WLER, 'J
Among the various activities of college life then is numbered one that hould
command the at entio n and r ceive the Ia ling . upport of all ~ludents and graduat s
-the college magm:ine. It creates an ntirely new and virgin field of conquest;
it affords the ambitious student an opportun ity for the acquiring of ex perience,
commerc ia l and literary, which will in Lime prove to bE' of ine timable va lu e; and
to the graduate it presenL a channel through ' hich he may send his choi ce th ori es.
The ollege 1\'l agazi ne is truly a1~ anvil upon which new friendships may be formed,
and old bonds strengthened .
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For someti me past it has b en the fonde ·t hope and amb ition of ludents that
St. I gnatiu Colleg·e would one day launch a representative publication. This longcoveted goal ha been atta in d and the undertaking is by no mean small. Ultimate
succes depends solely upon the untiring effort of students and graduates alike.
'!'his simple announcement should arouse the enthusiasm and create the de ire in
one to be numbered among those who aided in placing a mo l firm foundation
neneath "LUM l A."
Thi d partm nt has been re erved fo 1· the use of the Alumni alone, and is
capable of "consu ming" as much literature a can pos ibly fl w from your nimble
pens. lnfonnat ion regarding your pro£4'ress and present l ines of endeavor will b
l'E'ceived with open arm ; in th i · manner gra duates wil l be kept in close touch with
th eit· cia smates.
Get busy, Alumni, and let your manu cripts flood the
keep the proverbial wa te basket in the office.
'We have rece ived a number of
the advent of LUMlNA.
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* * *

We ta ke g reat pleas ure in announc in g t hat a f w form er student a nd alu mni,
are running for offices in the com in g election, and a l o take t hi . opp01·tu nity to
encourage our voter to lend their whole sup po1t toward a iding these men to reach
thei r respect ive offices. Surely thi s will no t be as kin g too mu ch ina much as all
are already well acqu a inted with their pa t public co ndu ct, and we are al o ab le
to appreciate th e value of the ir former train ing in St. Ig natius' College. The refor e we ca n a ll feel co nfid ent hat the in terest of the comm uni ty will be crvcd
to th e utmost by them. They have aided us in the pa l, a nd still co ntinu e helping
us, so why not practice reciprocity ? Retum the favo r! Spread this good news!
I n't it encouraging to know that former stud ents a re so actively engaged in t he
adm ini stration of public affairs?

* *

*

Robert Fis her, '93, A. M., L. L. B., a n arly honor g1·ad uate ; boosted the Alumni
as Pres iden t and Secretary ; wh en we needed help, hi s stron g arm was very mu ch
in evidence. Eve rybody to the front! Sleep after election
H e'd make a n excell ent
Municipal Jud ge, four year term .

*

* * *

Frank
ullitan al o ru nning fe r Munic ipal Judge, four yea r term. Wid e
exper ience will enable him to execute the duties of this office for the benefit of all.
H e will fit th e Judicial Chair nu g ly.
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Emmett P. Dowling . Oh , he has has been before the public so often that there
is not mu ch need to enu merate hi poss ibilities. H e'd fit wonderfull y alongs ide his
fo rm er class mate-.

* * * * *
irg il Terrell, Tom Terrell 's br oth er. Th e end man of the be t quartette yet
co n tru cted . You can vo le f or every one of these men, as you are entitled to four
choices Four ST. IGNATIUS COLLEGE me n on th e bench. WH OOP ' ER UP,
FELLOWS.

* * * * *
T. J. Ke~g, class of ' 13, is busil y en ga ged in furni hing all kind
de ·ig ns to the publi c, in Eu clid Avenu e, nca r East 79th Street.

of flo ral

* * * * *

L. I. Litzler is in the r ace for t he office of Counc ilman in Ward 4.

* * * * *
"SOME OF THEM "
sincerely hope that your expectation · will soon be full y real ized
and cannot help but feel that the Alumni of the colleg·e will do a ll in their power to
make the undertaking a uccess, and if there is anything t hat I can do in order
to boost the undertaking, I hope you will command me. . . . . . . with my best
wi hes, and congratulations, a nd express ing the hope th a t LUM I NA wi ll fulfill
its mi ion, and that it may become a torch in fact as well as in na me, illum in ating and lighting the way for that 'Greater St. Ignat iu Col lege' which we all de ire,
I remain, a· ever,
incerely yours fo1· success,
L . I. LITZLEI~. "

"This undertaking will surely infuse a new sp irit in to the student body and
Alumn i Association. I wish you ab undant success m gu idin g this wo r k and gladly
enclose herewith my subscript ion.
C HARLES P. BECHLER."
"I congratu late you in your attem pt to carry out a very good and much needed
work, a nd can only hope that it meets with the uccess it merit s.
"Anx iously awa it ing the first issue and wishing· yo u every success, I remain,
Respectfu ll y yo urs,
J NO. l<. CORRIGA N, M. D. "
" En closed please find subscription fo1· two years.
necessary I wi ll gladly contribute more at any t ime.

shou ld you find it
Respectfully,
W. J. MANNING, M. D. "

The Annual Bu sine s Meeting and Smoker of the Alu mni Association wa held
in t he gymnasium on Thursday even in g, June 17th, Ia t.
The Reverend Rector Father Furay addressed t he boys a nd ex pla ined t he progress of the college and told of its amb itions, among which was t he issuin g of t hi
magazine.
The members of t he class of '15 were the guests of honor a nd were elected
to membership in the Associa t ion.
The committee appointed to r ev ise the Constitution rendered its re port, wherein
it recommended the fo llowing changes, which were adopted by t he Association:
Fint, the Association becomes more strictly a n Alumni body in this res pect ; only
those who have graduated from t he co ll ege are ipso facto elig ible to membership, with t he exception that t hose who have fini shed t he Academic Department ma y
bE: ad mitted upon recommendation of the Faculty.
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S couclly, lh e g-overnment of t he Associa ion i placed in the hands of a Board of
Trustees, one-third of whom a r e changed every year, and to whom i left the
election of officers.
It is hoped that the ·e chang s w ill result in a more in terested membership,
and in a more u ta in ed and united effort than has been pos ible in the past.

Pur uant to the provisions of t he new Constitution, the follow ing gentlemen
were elected as Tru stees:
FOR ONE YEAR
ng all :- •

Joseph A. Schlitz, Esq.; Frank Gallagher, l\I. D.; James S. Faragher, i\L D.

~t.

FOR TWO YEARS
J ohn A.

~ard ~

mith, Esq. ; Rev. Jame M. Hanley; E. 0. H ouck, :111. D.
FOR THREE YEARS

Wm. J. Raddatz, E sq.; B. L.

p itzig, J\.I. D.; N. A. Collin , Esq.

After the regu lar me ting the Board of Tru tee met and organiz d and elected
t he following officers for the en uin g year:
Presiden t -Wm. J . Raddatz.
Vice-Presid ent-Frank Galla gher, M. D.
Secretary-Neil A. Collins.

* * * *
Politica l ambitions grow a pace among our Alumni, and we note the f ollowing
a s aspirant for office :
1is wori: a•·
I P. BECH!l

land • ·

cress, I r
IIGAX,

Y. _

should
ectfu~,

SJ.1iG••

ociation

Ray mond F. Body, candidate for Council in t he Seco nd Ward.
John A. Smith, candidate for Council in the Twenty- ix t h Ward.
Lawren ce A. Deering, candidate fo r Council in the Twenty-second Ward.
Frank S. Da y, candidate for Municipal Jud ge.
Euge ne Quigley was re-elected
ational Pre ident of Delta Theta Phi Legal
Fraternity at the Detroit Convention.
Business, too, profits by the efforts of our Alumni, a s witness the fo llowing:
Mr. Raymond F. Body ha s opened an office for the practice of law at 737 Society
for Savings bu ild ing .
Mr. William Koehl, archi tect, is engaged in supervi sing the construction of St.
Ag nes Church, and has planned and is erecting new pari h buildings for St. Philip
Neri and St. Anne parishes.

e i·sui

Mr. Joy S. Hu rd h as resigned ao contract ma na ger of the Ohio State Telephone
Compa ny and is about to enter upon the practice of law.

nd wei!,

Alumni members will confer a favor UP.On the Associati on by sending in nny
news about themselves for "Lumina."

repon.
IS..OOa
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College Notes
The student body and e pecially the members of the Athletic A. sociation are
thankful for the oppot'tunity Lumina affords them of ex pressing their ympalhy
w ith Joseph P. H urley, '1:>, whose beloved mother pas:ed to he1· l'e\\'ard about the
m iddle of eptember. J oe will ever be r<>member d for his un failing cheeriness
of disposition, h i~ 11nftagging- devotion to the inter , ts of the coll ege, and so in his
present sonow the friends he has left behi nd him gr ieve with him, and pt·ay that
he may take up his ~ross again, with its added bu rd en, and trudge on bravely in
t he footst ps of Hi i\T a. tcr.

* * * *
Two important eve nts are about to t ake place in the life of the college. As t his
issue goes to press, they are dose upon us, and before it meets the eye of our readers they will have become histo ry . Th e result of the fir st enterprise of which I
s peak i , dear read er, before your eyes. J refer to the is ue of a college magazine,
and as you a rc doubllcss aware of its adva ntages and poss ibiliti es, I will not dwell
upon them. Suffi ce it to say, that we flatte r ourselves it ma rk an epoch in t he
hi tory of St. Ig na tius College and the col lege life of its students . Let u s make it a
success.
Th e second event of note refer red to, is the an n ual retreat. It will be observed
th is year on t he 6th, 7th and th of October, and will be g iven by Rev . Father ullivan, S. J., of Loyola Hig h School. We h ave no doubt that t he r etr eat in such capab le hand will be a success, and all of us fee l co nfident, who are familiar with
hi popular lectures, that the ret rea t could ha rdly be more competently directed.
By the time our reader · see t hese lines, t he truth of our pred iction sh all have
been impre sed on t hem , a nd they will be r eady to pu t in a g oo l year, good in thP
mora l, good in the in tellectua l, )l'ood in the physical sense.

* * * * *

An important meeting of th e Seni or Sodality took place on Tuesday, September
2 . Th e Socialists li stened to a very edifying, t hough brief, ta lk from Rev. Father
'omm erhauser. They were exhorted to b true to the odality, and to remain faithfu l in their promise of devotion to Olll' Lady.
Rev erend F ather Recto r directed the oflicers to tak e ca1·e that theit· conduct be
at all times exemplary, fo1·, t hey repr e ented the sodality, and con equently would
be expected to be a mirror of its rules.
The whole body of Socia lists then saw the officers who had bee n elected at a
previou s meet ing receive their badges of office, and then all repeated the act of
con secration. This terminated the proceedings.

*

* * * *

"Say, Bill, the college grows more plea ant ever~· day." we heard one of t he
youthfu l members exclaim the othe r day, as he surveyed the intr icate bulletin board
in the vest ibule.
Curiosity impelled us to inquire the motive that prom pted suc h a magn animous
co nces ion, and t he author repl ied not verba lly, but, nevert hele s effectively. Followi ng t he direction of a stubby index finger , our eyes fe ll up on a small notice the
d ri ft of whi ch was that henceforth cla s wou ld be over at 2 :25 p. m . instead of 2:55,
as heretofore.
o wo nder th at thet·e was j oy among the "ch ildre n of t he hou s e,"
mea ning the lower class men .
o affront intended, boys. We're a ll grown up
chil dren ourselves!
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('la sses reopened on Tuesday, epternber 3rd. On Wcdne day, epternber lllh,
Sol rnn High la ss of lhe Holy Ghosl was celeb1ated. Rev. Father Betten was
eel bra nt . Rev. Father Martin, deacon, and l\Ir. Vollmayer, . J., . ubdeacon. The
new R ector, Rev. Father ommerhau ser preached the sermon, and exhorted the
stud ent.' to the faithful performance of th eir dut ies.

* * * * *
The enio1· Debating Soc iety held its fir. t meeting on Monday, October 4th,
at whi ch it reot·gan ized for the coming y a r. The following officers were elected:
Pre. ident, John \ 'V . Kegg, '16; vic -presicl nt, Aloys iu A. Bungart, '17; secretary,
Loui A. Litzler, ' 16; trea sure•·, George Warth, '17.

* * •

*

The F1·eshman cia s held a meeting at which the following officers were chosen:
harles Raynor, pre iclent; James Brennan, vice-p.resident; Ralph Gallagher, secretarr a nd treasurer.

* * *
The col lege orchestra is being formed uncle1· the direction of Rev. Father Winters. A good ly number of musical geniu es have been unearth d, and the fir t
rehear al took place on Saturday morning, October 9th.

* * * *
\Ve are da ily awa it ing the announcement of the organization o£ a college choi r.

A PRAYER
RAYMON D J . GRAY,

'18

Gua rd me through the night and day,
Kneel beside me a I pray;
Ma ke my sad hear t cheerful, gay,
Moth er dear .
vVhi per ev' r y wor d to speak, Dry th e t ea r upon my cheek;
Str engthen me-l am so weal<,
Mother dear.
Aid me in thi s strife, thi din:
Keep me ever free fr om sin,
Help me heaven soon to win ,
Mother dear.
mile upon my soul each hour;
Watch it a a t end er flower,
F or, though kind, thou hast g reat power,
Mother dear.
And I'm sure you will be nigh,
When I draw my last long sigh;
You will help me then to di e,
Mother dear.
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High School Notes
OAN GALLAGHEr!

The Junior Sodality opened t he yea r on September 21 with the election of
omcers. The res ults found Walter A. Dor ey in the majority for prefect.
harles
Pollack and Anthony Patton were elected first and second prefect, 1·espectively.
The other officers are as follow s :
Secretary- Cornel ius McLaughlin.
Sacristan - Stephen Bojosko, Rob ert lUcCarthy.
Consu lto1·s-Jerry Cowan, Hoy Matou sek, John Buck, Leona1·d Smith, Louis
Carroll, Francis Gross, Leo :Mahoney, Bernard Haus mann, V incent H effe rnan.
Organis Clarence ovy.

* * * *
Fourth High really could not get along without a leader. After a week of the
old grind the fellows got toget her a nd se lected three officers who hadn 't even a platform. Jam es J. Cozzen as President, Hober t Briggs as Vice-Pres ident, and Daniel
I. Gallagher as Secretary will do their best to keep the class out of th e war. It
must be remembered that the Junior Debating Society hold s full sway in Fourth
High and the same officers control that organ ization. It is t he plan of Hev. Father
Hendrix, moderator of the society, to hold bi-weekly meetings. As in previous year
the members will discuss the important top ic of t he day in an open debate. It is
hoped that the soc iety will meet with the sa me success as in other year .

• * * *
The tennis season made a graceful ex it. At least there wa a little glory
won in the last moments. Fourth High succeeded in ad mini stering a lacing to Third
Hi h A, represented by Walter Dorsey and J oe W als h. W e will refra in from me ntioning the former team, who don 't care to turn profes ional just yet. By the way,
t he score was 6 to 2.

* * * *
Sympathy of Fou rth High class is extended to J o eph Feighan in th e late loss
of his mother. A requiem hi gh mass was celebrated in the presence of t h e college
!'tudents on October 5th. Suffrage of the class.

* * * *
The Junior class teams have rounded in to form and put up some interesting
battles on Thursday momings. W e discover we have some good football mater ia l in
the lowe r classes, which we h ope will develop in to something for our p rospect ive
varsity. The newco mers have take n the pigskin game by ·to r m. That's t he proper
"pep." H ere are n few of the re ults: On Thursday mornin g, the 23rd, the Third
A and Secon d A p ut up a thrillin · battle whi ch went overtime. When t he final
whistle blew neither si de ha d moved the core up from 6. So t he lu ty warrior
had to go home contented with a tie score to th eir record.

* * * *
Now to the f res hies. T he Castaways of the Fit·st High A were on the long e nd
of an 18 to 12 score over their more desirable opponents of th same class. Clarence
"Fat" Hayes pu shed his 160 pounds through the Castaways' line, but fai led to pull
hi s score to any more than 12. The robust Mr. Hayes drew some la ug hter in his
" jitney bus"- antics. At several of his line buck attempts he manag ed to carry
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three or four of the opposing pygm ie on hi manly chest, <11'ms, and on any of his
non-resisti ng limbs.

* * • *
During spare lime between clas e Joe Feighan and Ed McDonnell manage to
exchange jokes. Here goe . J oe : H e wen t to bed with his shoes on Ia t night.
Eddie: Who wa · this? Joe: Ila 1 ha! the horse.

* * * •
The Hig h School football squad have been practicing very trenuou ly these
days. By the looks of th e material we hould have a corker. Although we lo e some
men t hrough g r adu ation from th e hig h chool and those who are not back to ~ch oo l,
yet we have a promis ing crew. Jim Cozzen , Jeny H a nley a nd Walter Dorsey arc
CJut for the back-fleld posit ions. That make a nice trio.

* * * *
In a week or so the candidates for the high school basketball team will trot out
for first practice. A big schedul e is hoped lo be ananged wi th t he be t in th e city
or otherwise. Dorsey, Riley and D. Gallagher are the only one left from Ia t year 's
team. The squad will probably be a little lighter but with the a rne old top-notch
speed.

* * * *
The J u nior Debating Society will soon hold its first meeting of the year. The
s ubject to be discussed is: Resolved, that it would be for the advantage of the city
of Cleveland to hold ab olute ownership of the leveland Ra ilway property. 1\Iessr .
Traver se and McDonnell the affirmat ive, Jame J. Cozzen a nd Daniel I. Gallagher
the negative.

HOW LONG, 0 LORD ?
n -,...:.
te ,

JAMES BRENNAN,

'18

The cannon roar and bullets . hriek;
Men cut, and hack, and lay,
And, drenched with blood, the green field reek,
The wo unded groan, and groaning, sayHow long, 0 Lord, how long?
For tho e who perish in the fray
The women weep and igh,
But still the brazen cannon bray,
While everywhere i heard the cry,
How long, 0 Lord, how long?

et.

How long, 0 God of Hosts, how long
Until the war hall cea e?
Put forth Thy Hand, and stay thi wrong,
And give us lasting peace.
How long, 0 Lord, how long?

en«
pi
hi;
IT!}
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-· -=- ., ••~~~( ·THE OLD AND TH E NEW
RALPH GALLACHER,

'1

Some thought it a women ' coll ege,
And others the county jail;
Some thought it a place of refuge
For tho e who cou ldn't get bail.
Some thought it a place of o.:remation
A they passed it on their way;
And one thought it our new Union Station,
And another· our new subway.
Some thought it a se minary
For sweet young things in their 'teens,
And many a passer gr·ew weary
Just wondering what it could be.
But now the neig hbors are wondering
And are restless in the ir Jeep;
For old Ignatius long sl umbering
Is now at las t on it feet.
And the noi se of the boys as they ramble
Aero s the college green,
And the ight of a football scramble,
I s so mething _new, I ween.
And the "pep" and the "vim" and t he "gj nger"
Are hown by not a few,
So the life at dear Ig·natiu s,
Is somethillg worth while and new.

WHAT 'S IN A NAME?
" Yes Deer, r in "' for another slice of Sommer sau sage for Black Prince. He's
been sick."
Thus spoke a "L ittl e Fai ry" to he r escort, J im. She placed a saucer of Prince's
favorite dish before him.
" Don't" Jim cried to Brooker, " here comes the wa iter."
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The waiter came. "Say ulli, Ton that yer dog out. Foer t ner last dis ain't
no zoo, beside he a in 't got no vak inalion."
'Wou ldn 't that Steiger yuh?'' she gu lped. " I
money's Warth.

ouldn't do it till he gets his

The waiter began to murmur "'fhe I 'll Kik 'al outof-" when the Cur ran
under the table Grawling.
"Holy Ghazzapher s! ! !" she hrieked, "Prince ha gone Mad iga n !"

::

CONTINUED IN OUR SHOW NEXT WE EK
EDWARD F. MADARAS

ow did you ever go to see
A thr illing movie show,
In which the vi llain tie the girl,
Then burns down the chateau?
And then the hero rushes in
To save his deare t own,
But just as he leaps thro ugh the flames,
We read thi with a groan .
"Continued in our show next week,"
Th ose awf ul wo rds do read .
And when t he dog has cha ed ten mile
And has t he elephant treed,
The hunter comes up with hi gun
And kills the beast whi ch weighs six ton ,
B ut then the elepha nt fall upon"Continu ed in our show next week."
They never seem to top the film
At unimportant parts.
o one would mind it o much t hen,
- ed non, they break our hearts
By let ting our poor hero stand
With noose around his Jfeck,
And when th e villain pulls the rope,
This greets our eyes, by heck!
"Continued in our how next week,"
Ju st a the plot gets hot.
And as the train comes peeding on
Swift a a rifle shot,
The girl tries hard to break the rope
Which binds her, but she lo es hope,
When suddenly-this is straight dope"Continued in our how next week."
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'TWAS NEVER THUS
E. F. MADARAS,

'1

Being the account of a r ecent socia l affair at ing S ing. Cul'ta in rises on a
fl ag-draped stage, decorated with bu nting galore. Th e co nvict chorus, with \V arden
Osborne as lead ing man, tr ips gayly out a nd executes the convict canter in a g r acefu l
manner (for convicts) to the tun c of " This I s th e Life," played by a one h undred
and fifty p iece orchestra. The chorus is very becoming in t he silk black a nd white
effect which is mu ch in eviden ce this fa ll ( in prison). Th ey turn abo ut suddenly,
face the audience boldly, a nd break ou
no, not out of jail- t hu sly:
It surely is fictit ious
To say t hat we are v•c•ou
For, really, we ar e nothin g of t he kind.
We are cured. Regen eration
I s the cry throu g hou t the nation,
Especial ly by t hose who are stone blind.

They say that we are petted
Instead of being sweated.
Oh, fie upon such wicked men as th ese.
Our beds are sanitary,
Our room s are large and a iry ,
So that we're never periled by disease.
For breakfast we get chicken;
Nor do we ever sicken
Of ice cream. which we're fed by pint or quart
Our meals are sure delicious,
And likewi se so nutritiousNor of Havan as are we ever short.
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In fine, we are contented-Let not your pite be vented
Upon a poor, mistaken, fallen crook.
Then, too, we're patriotic,
And not at all exotic,
As shown by bunting hung on every hook.
We're treated like patricians,We think it great efficience
With which our Warden Osborne run
ing Sing.
If ever we get freedom
Anti feel how much we need 'um,
We'll make the earth with praise loud ring ring.
\¥e s hall soon t hen have endeavored
To renew rei a tion
eve red;
To do that we may have to kill some one.
But to be aga in in prison
One, that is, like h is'n
Is softer than to live by knife or gun.
(The chorus then tep back, and Warden 0 borne advances down stage, and
begin th e following in a rich falsetto voice) :
Osborne:

You see my men are atisfied,
They are not discontented;
And if, perhap , a man had died,
We've a place in heaven rented.

Chorus:

"We've a place in h aven 1·ented."

Osborne:

I teach them how to say their prayers,
And ne'er to fight or quarrel ;
To me they come with their affairs,
And I point out a moraL

horus :

"Ye , he points out a moraL"

Osborne:

And thus, you ee, my system works,
It's bu ilt upon real kindness ;
No man his duty ever shirks,
Un less he's stopped by blindness.

Chorus:

"Unless he's stopped by blindness."

At this point a cry of "Eats!" is heard, and the chorus rushe
pell mel!.

off the

tage

A youth with a headache took liquor;
I nstead of improving grew siquor;
For a short while he h overed,
But never recovered,
And furni. hed some work for the viquor.

H OW SHOC KI NG !! !
T he Freshies mu t Jive up to t heir na me when t hey have a Kopp in the room
all t he tim e ; but what k ind of a bunch can the Philo ophers be?
They keep a Kegg in the room constantly.
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
A. C. J . BRI CJ< E L, ' ] 7

Au ~. itot dit
Au ss itot fait :Y,.
He told us tha t we couldn 't do it,
And lou d ly la ug hed-could not s ubdue it.
" 'L 1\1 1 A' will be a hodge podge."
We an wered hotly,
"Oh, bava rdag-e!!! *

We strai g htened up and called a meetingWe saw the preciou s time wa · fleeting;
"LU l\'fi TA " we'd bring to notice,
To show th e man who snickered
"Sotti e! "
The contrib . then began to w ri te
Yes, burned t he oil of dark mi dn ig ht.
To make their work a ch ill y douc he
For him who chuckled
" Flu x de bouche! !" @
So when he scan s our first issue
H e'll strive such stateme nts to eschew.
Convinced at last he wa s "faux pas,"
H e chortled loudl y,
"Chapeaux bas!!!" &
Th e moral of these sta nzas four
I one t hat's white with age's hoa r;
I 'll te ll you, a Franc;ois would say,
" Rira bien qui rira le dernier!" <!,.
H a! ha! we lau gh ,
Of Mirth 's cu p qua ff,
P a s a cheroot,
"Voila tout!"£
o soo ner sa id than done.
Piffle r ot.
More rot.
@ Ditto.
& Hats off!
% H e laugh s best who lau gh s last.
£ T h at's all.
:Y,.

*

,

T here was a young U. S. A. colonel,
Invented a bomb quite infolone l,
He dropped it one dayOh, yes, by th e wayThat fellow enjoys life etolonel.
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Loyola High School Notes
GEORGE TROY,

'16

A t the election of officer of the Library As ociaLion the foll owing tud nt were
elected : G. Troy, presiden t ; Eugene 1\l c arlh y, vice-president ; F 1·a nci s mith,
secretary; Robert Delmege, treasurer. This year the Library is unde r the upervision of fr. Powers, . J.

* * • * •
The students' sodality also lected ollicet· ai a r ecent meeting. Euge ne !ll cCarthy was lected P1·efect; F raryk Smith, First A si tant; Harold Jame,, econd
Assistant. Rev. Father Gorman , . J., is the spiritual direct or of t he odality, and
under his guidance a fervent and s ucce sful yc.11· is looked f orward to.

* * * * •
The Newman L iterary Society, a Senior a ·ociat ion, held its election a few days
ago. The following are the officer : George Troy, P r ide nt; Frank mith, VicePresident; Thomas Burke, Secretary; Jordan Bra un, Treas ure r. Rev. Father Wilwerding who has ueen in charg e of t he Newma n Literary Society . ince it foundat ion will co ntinue as Moderator.
Under the careful and ea rn est coaching of 1r. om·on, S. J., the foo tball squad
is rapid ly rounding into creditable form. The team is rather light, but their perfol·mances thu s far g ive promise of more victories in t h e future.

* * * * *
Loyola now boasts of some of the finest indoor ba eball teams in the city. Two
leagues ha ve been orga nized a nd we expect some keen rivalry for the pennant.

W HEN THE FRESHMEN PLAY ED
THE COLLE GE DEPART ME N T
" Slavi shly, boy ! Have you got you r clear notions?"
The quarter-back a. ked with earnest emotions;
"Then Murphy sha ll through r ight tack le go."
And .he gave him th e ball with a wallop ing blow.
"Slavishly, boys; it's clear notion we want-Shall we buck it along, or give it a punt?
Now slavish ly, boys, for a clea r notion pays;
We need ten yards, so we'll g ive it to Ha yes."
We slavishly piled up four jolly touchdowns,
For nought but clear notion had we in our ct·owns.
T h ree cheers for th e s lavish clear -not ion kind,
Fol" it helps you to leave all the others behind .
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Athletic Notes
On Friday, September 24th, th Athlet ic Association as~embled in the gym.
Almost two hundred of the three hundred wh o had promised the previou week to
join · t hi s august association, paid the.i r fees thu becom ing full-fledged member .
The main purpose of this meeting was to elect officers for the chola tic year of
1913-16.
Mr . Albet'L )lurphy, 'lfl, was elected unan imously a s pres ident, and John W.
Kegg, '16, a vice-pre ident. Then the Sophomores and Freshm e n put on th e ir
traditional batt le for the office of secrelat·y, ending in the election of Ralph Ga llagher, '18, over Art Brickel, '17.
R.
.. '1 .

The rays of LU [INA reach everywhere and are draw ing the attent ion of all
former St. Ignatiu s' star s. Danny Savage i · the first to r eturn in t he ca pacity of
athletic coach . Followers of our teams in former years will remembe r Danny's
·'pep" and pirit and see success as ured. l\Iore power to you, Danny!

O UR RALLY
R. A. GALLAGHER

'1

On Wednesday, the 15th ult., the wall s of the new gy mna ium fairly rocked
on their found ations, the eismograph record ed a slig ht quake in the vicin ity of W.
30th Street and a n 11 ·Avenue, and close ob erve rs say that Old Mose fairly
wobbled on hi s g rim e-sta ined pedestal in the public quare. Do you want to know
the cause of al l the e weird ha ppenings? W ell! " ew" St. I gnatius had a rally,
the like of which will never again be see n or heard of in its hi story.
l r . D' II ae ne,
S. J., ou r new athl etic director, pres eel the needle, not filled wit h elope, but with
ginger, into our slothful bodie · and awakened with a start tho e latent spirits, so
that not a boy , even t he "williest " could restrain him elf. Vocal co •·d \\'ere t rained
and great orators became mere peepers in a few moment , new coll a r soi led ~nd
torn, were but remnants of th e ir former selves. Stetsons became as o many mall
and foot-worn doormat. , and the walls echoed a nd t·e-echoed with th e houts of "we
will, we will," our new logan.
Our benig n a nd newly in tailed president r end e red a short address a nd the
ap pl ause attendant upon hi s remarks betokened the esteem and love h e ha s won
in hi. s hort tay amo ng u s. The s pea kers of t he coll ege department proved well
competent of awaken ing t he new life, and enthus iasm and after sig nin g up as members of t he Athletic Associat ion, t he boys filed out like so ma ny battle-torn warr iors,
smi lin g, and glad at hea r t, for t he victor y was t heirs alone.

' [id t he raucous ch eer s of seven hundred rabid fans t he hefty Sophomore team
piled up a core of 24 to 0 against the stubborn little Fre hi es on Thust·day, September 30 th. The hero of t he game was H arold Gould who di stin g ui sh ed him se lf
by h is lon g end run s and sma sh ing line bu cks. The F r eshman tea m cowered
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before t he attack of "Brute" W. l\Iur phy. The Fre hie ta•·s, nyder and Madaras,
who amazed all by their wo ndrous g,ains were unable to push the bal l over the goal
line.
T he li ne-u p was as fo llows:
24
0
R. Gallagher . ... .. ·........ . L. E ... . .. , .... . ... . . . .... Warth
Na h .... . .. . ........ . .. .. . L. T ........ . .. . ....... . . Deering
H a nniba l .... . . . .... . . .... . L. G ........... . ...... .. E. Hayes
Ray nor
.... . . . ............. C .............. . ... T. Ga llag her
Glav ich ..... . .. .. .. . ... . .. . R. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bud Murphy
Kil way . . . .. . .. . . ...... . .. R . T .. . ........•. . ... . . . . . . Kikel
Gleason . . ... . . . .. . ........ R. E ............... . . . .. . Brickel
J. Hayes . . ............... . .. Q. . ........ . . . ......... Bungart
Mor a n . . . . .. ..... .. . ...... L. H .. . . .... . ........ . ... Steiger
Snydet· ...... .. ............ R. H . . ... .. .... ........ . McBrein
E . 1adaras . ................ F .......... ... ...... W. Iurphy
Tou chdow ns : W. Mur phy 2, Gould, SteigeL
ubstitutes : H. Gould for McBri en ; Curr a n f or Bud Murph y; Me ann for Moran . Refe ree:
tcve Boj ko.
Umpire : J . Kegg. Hea d Li nes man: Shannon.
an•.. ·s
A fe llow to wo r k neoter ic

On ce got a ni ce job on a derr ick;
One day he fell down,
Wit h a thud hit the g round,On hi s che ·t lies a mound hemispher ic.

the
1\'0D

well
tem-

iors
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ATTENTION!
L

UMI A is an epicure. Her gastronomic qualities are highly developed.
She lives on ads. Of course you
might give her a morsel occasionally, but
her steady diet is nice juicy ads. But
th e men who serve up these fat juicy
dinners ask something in return. You
don't suppose they will feed Lumina gra tis
do you? Not at all ! You pay the bills
by buyi ng you r su its, hats or "smokes"
from her advertisers. They desire your
patronage and you ought to give it to
them. For Lum na has had a heart to
heart talk with everyone of them.
f]" I'll send the boys around whenever
they want anything in your line Mr.
Business Man." That's what she tells
them all. She is confident that you will
do your part. When the clerk smiles at
you, give him a Lumina smile in return .
Then he will know that his ad in Lumina
has brought you to his place.
C.JI "Lumina? Yes I see. So she told you to
come here, eh? Thank you, come again."
C.JI Thus the business man feels he has
done well to give his ad to Lumina.
Lumina in turn will get you better acquainted with the most honest dealers
and finally you will be pleased in being
well treated and in doing Lumina a favor
a t the same time. Now that you know
what the "Little Lady " likes, make it a
point never to disappoint her. She will
give you all a pleasant surprise I am sure.
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Self Made

Squar e
Anti Red Tape
o Strings on Me

Frank P. Carroll
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in all kinds of

Coal and Coke
Both Phones

3027 St. Clair Ave.,
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Robert Fisher
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for Muni ci pal Jud ge
4 Year T er m
Just One
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I

The Stratford Press
Whitney Building

Bob Boosted the Alumni, Now Lei 's Boost Him

WILLJAM ]. RADDAT Z

:

:

To get quality when you build, specify
American Brass Co.'s Plumbing Fixtures
Then you will get the best· there are

The American Brass Company
1521 East 49th Street
Cl eve land
Ohio
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President

Your pleasure is our success
The beauty of it is-flowers

The T. ]. Kegg Co.
Madison Square
Euclid and E. 79th

Ga r fie ld 1353
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Actual Business Experience Offices
Business, Stenographic and Private Secretary Depts.
The work of the regu lar Business and Shorthand Departments is supplemented by office practice training that prepares Spencerian graduate for positions where "Experience" is required.

I~ is better to attend the Spencerian Commercial School than to wish you had

The Spencerian Commercial School

Euclid Avenue and 18th Street

Phil Marquard Real
Estate & Building Co.
Forty Years Home Builders

We design, build and
sell direct to you.

All

work made to order at
our factory.

Marquard Sash & Door
Mfg. Co.
307-327 Canal Rd .
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Cor. W. 3rd

Try-

]. F. Brotz
Florist

Abbey & Cranley

3724 Lorain Ave.
Designer

Both Phones

of Artistic Wedd ing

Bouquets, Funeral Designs and
Table Deco rations. Call up and

For Your Hats

we will do the rest.

Let us improve your grounds with
a selection of t rees, shru bs, peonies,
roses, etc., from our many varieties
of hardy home grown n ursery stock.

Up-To-Date
Styles

I
2058 East 4th Street
Old Sheriff Street

Plans draw n and executed.
Estimates cheerfully furnished

The West Park Nurseries
Chas. E. Kramer, Prop.
I Stop 11, Riverside
Rd., West Park, 0 .
Marlo 369·M

Bell , Harvard 1711

Central Storage
Ware house Co.

Cuy., Eri e 162

Frank G. Nunn

Service is the Thing
Furnishing Undertaker and
Licensed Embalmer

You cannot afford
any but the best,
especially when it
costs you no more

Auto Servi ce
lor

All Occasions

Thomas P. Mahon

1I

3924 Lorain Avenue
Opp. T urn Ha ll

1843 East 55th St.
5601 Hough Ave.

I
Cleveland
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Ohio

l

I
nes

Union Shop

Phone Central 8376-R

Compliments of

Cigars

Laundry Agency

Doc. Dort

Jennings & Company

Barber
Children's Hair Bobbing
a Specialty

Catholic Undertaker

Shoe Shining Parlor
1834 E. 55th St.

lth

es,

Bell Mai n 3514
Cuy. Central 1505

1921 West 25th Street

Re iden ce
Cuy. Union 289

es
:k.

C.]. Benkoski

Cleveland, Ohio

Kaase's
High Grade Pastries

Attorney-At-Law

420 Society For Savings Bldg. ,
).

"

156 The Arcade
2836 Lorain Ave.

Cleveland, Ohio
Trusses, Elastic Stockings, Abdominal Supporters, Braces for all kinds
of Deformities. Arches for flat feet,
Rubber Sundries, Sick Room Supplies, etc.

good

C. S. Walsh

Furniture

(who is)
located only at 10 Colonial Arcade

cheap

Sole Agent for the

Famous "Honest John" Truss

Lorain Ave., cor. W. 30th
Otto Coke

B. A. Marquard

Genuine Pocahontas
Try us for

Quality and Service

Photographer

The Prospect Coal Co.

1532-34 West 25th Street

1336 West 114th Street
Ground Floor Studio

Clevel and, Ohi o

Central 178
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Marlo 2210

"SPRUCE- UP" w. J.

Birmingham

Sheet Metal Contractor

SE D-IT-TO

heet Metal Work
Metal Spinning
Electric Signs

THE REEVE-CLEA I G CO.
SUPERIOR-COR-EAST-6TH
MAT.'l-4089

CENTRAL-8774

"SPRUCE- UP"
]. S. Frankel, Prop.

Bell , Main 6108-J
Central44 2-W

Prospect 2296

I

Are you particular about your ha ir cut?
If so, try the

1119 Superior Ave., .E.

G. W. McConnelly
Dealer in

Cuyahoga Barber Shop

Fine Cigars and Tobacco, ews,
Stationery and Confectionery

Wh ere the barbers know how

Manicuring

Cu ya hoga Building
Down Sta irs, Opposite P. 0 .

2700 Lorain Avenue

Cleveland

Cleveland, Ohio

Our Policy
Courtesy Always
Quality First

Portraits

W.]. Rice

Photographer

2606 Payne Ave., Cor. 26th St.
Cleveland, Ohio

2926 Lorain Ave.

Prospect 951 -J

The Flynn-Froelk Co.

1

5309-5311-5313 Superior Ave.
Comer East 53rd St.

Frames

Alex Somlo

Grocer

Cuy. Central 4033

Enlargements

Cleveland, 0 .

Half the fun of having fee t is
that you can enj oy wearing

Zwierlein's

Near East 55th St.

Shoes

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves
They are always stylish and good
and Draperies

The Zwierlein Shoe Co.
Funeral Directors

1880 West 25th Street
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M

R. EMMET P. DOWLING is a
candidate for Judge of the Munic·
ipal Court, four year term. As
.,...._ ___ Justice of the Peace for the city of Cleveland, and later as a member of the City
Council, he won for himself an enviable
reputation for honesty and impartiality.
His success as a practicing lawyer at the
Cleveland Bar shows that he has the
necessary judicial mind and legal training
to fulfill the duties of this important
Emmet P. Dowling
office.
Mr. Dowling and his brother John, former president of the
Alumni Association of the St. Ignatius College, at three different
sessions of the State Legislature rendered valuable services to the
College in preventing the passage of legislation intended to prevent
it from giving degrees. He is an active member of the Knights
of Columbus, Catholic Order of Foresters, and lives in St. Agnes'
Parish.

A Delicious Meal
daintily served amid attractive surroundings, is what we offer to the
patrons of our restaurant. We aim to
make our place homelike and pleasant,
realizing that the pleasure of a meal is
enhanced by congenial environment
Our menu is an extensive one, and
embraces many dishes not found
elsewhere.
We are now receiving daily shipments of Cotuit Oysters and Clams,
direct from Cape Cod, which are the finest on earth.
Lobsters from Rockland and Nova Scotia, and every other variety of
Lake and Ocean Fish obtainable.

Sinnott's
Finest Restaurant in the East End

Cor. Euclid & E. 55th

,.

A NATIONAL INSTITUTION

Attention St. Ignatius College Men

Friendship in Business
This advertisement will appear in this same location each
month, and is inserted with the hope that we will serve each
other to our mutual advantage. We desire to increase our
number of friends among the boys and will always do our share
to merit this. Your attention is directed to our new line of
"College Clothes," the latest Metropolitan styles.

Suits
Overcoats ·

$15, $20, $25
$15 to $30

Extensive lines of sweaters, caps and everything in the line of
wearing apparel.

Browning, King & Company
419-421 Euclid Avenue

Chas A. Dolan, Manager

Make saving part of your curriculum.
The man who acquires the saving
habit is bound to succeed.
4% interest compounded semi-annually.

The United Banking & Savings Co.
Opposite West Side Market

The Largest Bank on the West Side

.

